
i IE M OCRATIC_T10KET.
FOR PRESIDENT.

KANKI.IN PIERCE, OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
FOR V10S I'ltfiSl DBNT,

WILLIAM R. KING. OF ALABAMA.

K L K I* T O R S
1ST District.MOUDECAI COOKE. of Norfolk Cuy.
»nd District -TIMOTHY RIVlS. of l'rince George.
iKD District.A. HUGHES D1LI.AKD, ol Henry.
.irH District.W1LI.1AM C. FLOURNOY, of Prince Edward
5th District.JOHN GOODE. Jr., of Bedford.)
t'lrn District.ROBERT G. SCOTT, of Richmond City.
7th District-IIENRV A. WISE, ol Accomac.
jth i 1STRICT.ROBERT L. MONTAGUE, of Middlesex.
9th District.JAMES BARBOUR, of Culpeper
U'Tii District-JOHN RANDOLPH TUCKER, of Frederick.
11xit District.GEORGE E DENEALE. of Rockingham.
ICth District.JAMES McDOWELL. of Botetourt.
Dth District.JOHN B. FLOYD, of Washington.
Uth District.MORTIMER H. JOHNSON, of Taylor.
15th District.ZEDEK1AH KIDWELL, JR. ol Marion.

rHK Presidential Election takes place onTuk8-
;1V. THE SECOND OAV OF NOVEMBER.
vVc would suggest to the Democratic Editors of the State

a keep the above at the head of their columns.

To the Democratic Committees ofVigilance aiidtlu
Democratic Party ^tiurnlly, in the State of Vir¬

ginia.
The Election is close at hand, and it is important thai every De-
crane voter in the State should be furnished with electoral ticket*

etitne. We can supply all orders thai may be forwarded to ua by
e ie.urniii.nl, at St per IUUU, or 50 ceum per 109 fur a smaller

.umber. Ttiecash must accompany ihe order in all eases. They
*i!l be sent free of postaze.

<»#>¦

MR. WEBSTER'S OPINION OF GEN. PIERCE.
In a conversation with Judjje Tarpley, of Jackson, Mis¬

sissippi. Mr. Webster said:
MU I HAVE KNOWN MR. PIERCE FROM HIS BOYHOOD,

\M>HK 1> NOW MY NEIGHBOR, AN'D I HAVE NO HESITA¬
TES IN SAYING THAT AI.TIIOt OH WE DIFFER UPON
MANV CONSTITUTIONAL UUESTIONS. YET UPON THE
<l"ifJlXT oe si.aveky he I? as SOUND and RELIABLE
roK t in: sonm a> was mr. caliioun himself."

ff-" As the season is wnli us, when Uierels always niiiciisick
ii uers among children, caused by sudden, colds, it may not be

anitfs '' us to mention that the new medicine1 "AVer's Cherry Pec¬
an's j.trading s.> much of ihe public notice for the cure of serious
l.tire t "iiplttitus H. when used in small doses, one of the very best

i; ;!;"e *nrltl fur occasional family use. It is simple and harmless for
Ciiiuirca.as well as very paia-ar>fe. We use the article ourselves,
4 *. u..t recommend oui readers to call on PURCELL, LADD 4

CO .aiiilset * b.'itle for trial. July 15

^.*UO VV HERE YOU WILL*, talk about what you
may, and you will either see or lie.tr ol the great Arabian

tr-t'i-'ii, known to the people ol the United S'a es us H G. Fur-

re (Vibrated Arabian Liniment. It has made soineof the most

i*:iiit*i!>:» cures of paralysis, rheutmtism, nervous afl'-ctions,
spina: complaint*, Arc . on record, and indeed as an external rente-

d».is «j>;.!icai>le to nearly all diseases whir.h could |Hissibly be ben-
cvttJ 0; a medicine of that kind. See advertisement.

F"?-iV in Richmond, by PURCELL, LADD <!t CO.,
Oc' r,--wAgents for the Propriettirs.

COISTRV MERCHANTS AND OTHERS
<*-»."> >nou d always be indiul, for the benefit of themselves
a-. t'iii^ "riiocnl. to order a lew bottles of llal^er'H Premium
Bitters, for tin? is the »-a<un above all others, when agues are

ra-p-t pieVdK-nt; and the *e»iher at this particular time is oi thai

jw:_:tr kind.cool mornings and evenings.wnich rarely fails to

eite .'lUlity to this Southern disease. Ague. On some of otirVirgi-
.:u rueis,this disease is a* sure to pay an annual visit, as the va-

:i.'iissrasu sof the year transpire, ami hundreds of families look
p;«im with nviancholy dread, to the appearance of these unwel-
come quests All such apprehensions may now be eiven to the

if those who a it alllicu-d will avail themselves oi the preven-
live now offered t" tt.om lit Baker's Celebrated Premium Bitters .
}'r>m the moderately active. stimulating qualities ol these bitters,
i !: I iir liealtny lieois upon the stomach, bowels, blood, secretive
ami digestive organs, and .hoir lively, mvig rating qualities, they
CJ:.noi i«il to pioduce jus; such results as will prevent an tindue
secictiun of Kile, and a consequent derangement of ihe system. As
t tnmc, Hiey have no supeiior, and the proprietor is so well saiisfieU
in ilieir great utility,in di-a-ases arising from improper indigestion,
tfcat he coi.tideutly recommends it lor all tliseaa^s that have their
origin In loss ol appetite, soursuunach, etc. Price 50cents per bot¬
tle To behad of E. BAKliR, Proprietor.
To be had at ilia Drue Stores of Pureed, Ladd & Co., Renin tt dt

Bre.s. Adie ','ray.A. HoJeker. Gaynoi <v v^ood. Main .- treet; 11.
Uair. Win P. Ladd, Se.ibrook 4: Reeve, Hroad Street; Charles Mill-
CiUitiand i'liomas4; McCarthy; D U Lyman. Lynchburg; Todd 4.

C iri>tian Petersburg; Santos i. Swi, No'rioU; Win. J. Griltiu, Ita-
Idifc, N. C. Oct. 5.dtl

r* PROM THE RICHMOND WHIC.-Mn Em-
ikj-f Ton: it is a saying of an intimate friend of inine, thai
..:ie e is .-.n economy iltat does not always savo." The truth of this
I had corr p eteiy verified while recently t.n a visii to your city

1 hot a icslre to leat the Ua^uerrean art, jrjd to* procure a few
;iSene«s s ui mys«-|i to carry back to my friends. Having heard
niir.c'.ftir.i of iht ciollar pictures, and wanting several likenesses, 1
1:1 ii.:o nthei an economical mood, end deiermiiied to try them .
B.: tvftt1 *-.is my ctugriu and disappointment when I could obtain
:: .tiling i.etsei- 'han caricaiures, even afie;- repealed trials. The ope-
u:or »a.< doubtless as anxious as myself io make them a little bet-
Ur; liu. t .e fault was principally in the fixtures and an excess ol

i. :. Not wishing him to lose his time and labor, 1 paid him for
:« ar.J Miniediateiy sought out Mr. Whiiehursi's Gallery, whose

I Isa'J seen and approved. 1 found it well arranged and
-a'.tr«c:ive.and ha l the satisfaciion soon to obtain three excel-

it iKe.iesses with which o>y friends were much delighted, and all

pronoii:,ce.i ihem perfect. Hereafter I intend to say to all my ac

quamtsi ces, avoni ihe dolur pictures, ami apply to Whiiehurst, if
ton wi-iti a gootl likeness, unit thus to save your money.

Your*. ,vc
"

R. F. S
K ..g t Queen Co., Va., Scj t. 10. ISV2. t»,-t. S.tf

TO UEAUS~OP irV.1IlLlES. -The loJlownig is
** *-& e fllin, the Monceal Tranacript, June 19, 1549.

WISTAR'S IIaLS.VM UF WILD CHERRY.
S. me of our friends are never without this excellent and agreeable

a-dicme in the house ; many u ff.tod and thrifty housewife, consider-
lagu an mlailib e amniote to the numerous disorders havine their
origin in severe lOlJ. or cosistiuitional asthmn. There arc many

drugs pufied up as sovereign remedies lor all the various ills thai flesh
it heir to. whivh, to say 'he least, are safest in iheir places behind
.lie coun er m the Druggist.hut. among this category, none who
¦ave ielt or witnessed l.s good efTccts, will class Wistar'n Balsam of
WiJtl Cherry
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND IMITATIONS.

The u::;'4ra.l. led an l fisioui.slung eflicacv of Dr Wistai's llalsam
Wild Cherry, in the itisc ises for w-,ich it is rucommendcd.curing

;iny c tses after the *kill of the best physicians was unavailing, h is

.Stc ed .t laige and increasing demand for it. I his fact has caused
iiny unprincipled counterieiier* and imitat rs to palin ofT spurious
; cures, ol similar name and apfiearunce. The genuine a way* ha*
'* wrr.ten t-ignaturc of 1. 8UTJ S. on the wrapper.
* FOWLE. 13S Washington street, Huston. Mass.,and byhissub-
cmtsthroushout the country.
"one genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper. Price one

iiar per buttle, or six bottles for live dollars.
tor sale by GAYNOR & WOOD,and ADIE A GRAY, Richmond,

Cl by Druggists everywhere. Oct. 26

». BEAUTIFUL. AND URSIKABLK MARKKT
.;KM, ONE MILE BELOW RICHMOND, FOK SALE AT

AUCTiON.

H'lLL bo »nlil at public miction, on TUESDAY, the 9tlt Novem¬
ber 135^, upon the premises, commencing at 11 o'clock, th#

Fini on .Marion Hill, now in the occupancy ol Mr. Charles Boswell.
fi ate I on the Osborne's Turnpike, one mile below Richmond The
'..it -outains about Cu acres of iaiid, cijual in soil and fertility to any
iCtr utto Richmond. The land is in a high stale of cultivation;

01 it lining been limed, hone-'lusted and manured The
j'il-n ha< line extensive .isparazus b>ds, strawbeiris-, &c., also.
L young oich.ird. The builtlirg* are all new, consi-ting of an ele-
aiiiuii>ion. 37 by 4/ feet, huilt ol the best materials, one story
tW .lie basement newly painted, with ten rooms, all neatly finish-
^ bam, stables, quarter, with four rooms, ice house, carriage
iot#e, .¦moke house. and ml other buildings suitable to the place. A
f.\ spring ol water conveycd in the yar.l and house by a Hydraulic
Kxi li is one of the he'althiost situations in the county. It ha»
otm seined lour years arid not one case of ague and f ver, bilious
>i nurmittet.t, in the time.
.iter the sale of the land.ihe following personal i roperty will be

. '. 'iz: 3 fits; rate Milch Cows. 1G Hogs, 75 barrels of Com, Fod-
csS'iucks, Straw, I ilorso, 3 years old, household and kitchcn Fur-
i.Uie.
1EKM3 .For the land, onc-founh cash, balance at 4,8 and 12
r.ns' lor negotiable notes, bearing,interest, sccured by a trustdeed.

f tile persona! estate,all sums under 820 cash, over ihaiamoiiui,4
c'l'h- credit, fur approved cnu r*sd negotiable paper

.« 26 W. GODDIN. Auct.

SUL.KC T~VK>1 AL.& SCHOOL. SEAK HALIFAX
Ctl'-'ltr HOUSE, VA.

'PIIK nr.;: -evion of this school will commence on the 17lK ol
1 January. B>3. Al! the branches of a thorough English educa-
-.t, i.jge lier with the Latin. Creek. French and Spanish lanzu&ce
» . Mailietnat"-s. will l>e taught. The nubscribsr has been engaged
Hi niching lor the last »ix years, and will be aided by competent as-

.Hants.
TERMS.

Fo: board and tuition in English (or the scholastic year of ten'
souths, SIM
U fi, Greek. French anil SpanUh, each ...lit
Mu^ic on the Piano Forte, .̂

"i*; iiali to he paid on the 17th of January, the balance on the 1st
«' Oct .her O. CRUMP.
Wekencpj . Dr. Harrison, Prof. McGuflov, Prof. Courtney,

ft' > nelr. l-niveisiiy "I Virginia; T. W. Coleinan, Dr. B. B
^aalii, Caroline; Lewis M Coleman, Stmuel Schooler, Hanover; R
H B-atii.M.iriiroiii-e Johnson, Richmond; Hunter Marshall, Char-
¦'¦¦I; Kev J, |,n Grammar, Jolm R. Edmunds. Hon. T. S. Flournoy,
" T II. A«-erctl,T 8. Coleman, Wm. II. Clark. Jno. B. Carring-
'» tUliiax,\n Oct. 26.cwtlTihJan
Ine Kirhmond Tillies requested to copy.

Sirt'-ATFbN~WAKTEU.
\ YOUNG gentleman Irom Massachusetts, a graduate of one o'

the New England Colleges, an experienced Teacher, and who
cm lurmsii ;hc he»t testimonials, desires a situation aa Teacher in
»"ie one of tiie Southern Slates. He would prefer a situation as

'Jtir in a private family, information, testimonials, references,
kc '. a. U-obtained by addressings B. G., through the Washing-

n Cnv o.V-c. Oct. 2(5 .3i*

I *0fTOM <s p:D1T1 *>N OF RICHARDION'S AL-
^ V,\XAC FOR |.r»53..J W. RANDOLPH has published this
'.Mfui iitilc work.and it contains, besides the twelve calendar pages
Jfltl astronomical calculations, a Jewish Calendar, Gardener's
Hon!hlv Instructor, list of the Virginia Senators, Members of Con-
¦'<>9. senate unii liou-ic ol Delegates, Virginia and North Carolina
ytc Governments, State and Federal Courts of Virginia and North
iMina. Maryland and District of Columbia, Conjectures of the
Jeathsr. Dr. Adam Claike's Weather Table, Equation or Time
.Slei, Meteorological Tables, by 1). Turner; Fonnsof Deeds ac-

Ming to the New Code, Itcceipts, Anecdotes, «Sc. t'orsaleatC cis.,
25 cents per dozen, at 121 Mmn street. R.chmond, and by Book-

"t iers and Country Merchants throughout Virginia. Oct 26

THEATRE.
Taylor <fc CInrk, Actlug Huimgt-m «u«l Leneos.

WILLIAM M. WARD, STAGE MAXAGER.
'z Tuesday Evening, October 20th, 1853,

Win be piesented, the operatic Drama of
GUY MANSERING.

n*«?M«ri!ies. Mrs. W. Ward.
[ LaPolka, M'lie Theodoie.

To conclude with ih« mysterious Drama of
H ASMODEUS.

Carlo, ......... Miss Raymond.
fcafsel, Mr. Marchan:.

J-assi'dt,Misb Reignold.«.
Ii»bel!tt. Miss. Cappeli
R5* Box OTice is open from 10 A. M , till 3 P M., when beats nmv

'e secu.eii.
WaumIssION.Boxes and Parqcet 60 cent?; Second Tier,

Ei.trarice on Broad Streei, (formirly Pit door,) 'JS cents; Centre Gal-
5-j cents; Colored Gallery, (East,) 37>» cents; Colored Gallery,

.«e»t,)Voce.iu
D3- Uo^rs open at a quarter before 7. Performance to commence

!»: hall pa«: o'clock.
Efficicn }i-jlice will be in attendance.

^gf'-i tvriy Fiee Li-t except the Press. Oct. 26

jUKE INsURANCK FOR WHITE PERSONS
fJmuc v

AND SLAVES.
11 ,tl('"al Safety Life Insuuitce Company.Charter peipetu-

I*8-£o0,000~ continues to make Insurances on Lives
p" .»nu»t reasonable terms. The lates of premiums for Whito
^.raons have (within the past three years) been reduced 25 percent.

.
sre insured at low rates for a period ol from one to seven

lit-I'th 'ule^l, or dealers in ."laves are informed thai they can in-
p ::i t!,is Company to carry to any of the Southern or olave-
i.M.-j -fiiif '-3 fainphlets and Circular?, containing full particu-
\ ¦*, be furnished gratis, on application to

I Ap.-ntx. .
C. R. BRICKEN, M. D.,

I uci r
'^'et"cal Examiner.Office, Lisle's Row, 14th street,next

j ~ «»-c4t to Messrs Toler tc Co^k. Richmond, Va.

V^?T.^S OP THE UNITED STATESBANK
IMa iminf* D- will he redeemed by meiu Vir

.̂y_. W N TINSLEY

VT ba?c ^I^EO..We are in receipt of the following Cab
**'ly York nt ti

lrecl f'°m Landreth. vit: Landreth's large and
'.^n waitinVii,. .,8rI'f'at Dutch and Drumhead; those who have

.jet 6 *' of above seeds, can now be supplied by
P. JOUKSTOJifc BRO., Druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the esiate of Poitiaux Robin
?<.11. dec'd . aie requeued t,. j.r m-hi them, piopeily aulhctitica

led, to (ho undersigned ltd administrator; and all pe ison.> indebted ;

ihe eai«iestate, are re.<iue6<ctl io make ha\ment lu liiin un'onliiigl)
with as little delay as poseille. JOHN ENDERS.
Oct.S3 - dim Atlin'r of P Robinson. di*c\l.

STEAMER BELVIDERE?
FOR BALTIMORE AMI PHILADELPHIA.

fl^HE sieanior"Uelvidere." Cnpt. Giflord, will reyi
M. ceivc freight lor iho above place* to day, Mon-
day at 12u'clock,an I will continue to nsceive it up io "Bnffc«ir

thehourof 2 o'clock. P. M.. to-morrow.Tuesday. 25th iiisl.
Freight for Philadelphia is lorwardid Hum B.iliimoie by the gleam

propellers via canal.
Oct.25-2i I.UDI.AM A- WATSON

UNITED bTATES MAIL LINK,
\cw York and Virginia Steamshit) Company
STEAMSHIP R O A N O K K .

FOR NEW YORK VIA NORFOLK,
Leaves regularly every Tuesday at four o'clock P. M.

IpllE ROANOKE. Captain Ptrrieh, will be ready
'

J. receive to freight to day (Monday) at 12 o'clock,
for New York,and will continue to receive it up
the hour of J o'clock, P. M-, to morrow, (Tuesday.)
the 26ih inst. She will leave as usual, the same day. at 4 o clock,

assengers will please to be on board by or before that hour.
Tickets can be secured, and berths selected from a plan of ihe shin

at our office South Hide of the ISasiit.
Passage to or Irom New Y'ork, including meals and fine mate room

accommodations, only S10.Steer.ige parage to New York, only S3.
1 assungers to Norfolk are charged the same as by the River Boat*

viz: $2and mea's extra.
For fieieht or passage, apply at our ollice, south side of the Basin.
N. B..-Shippers are particularly requested to commence sending

down their Ireight every Monday ut 12 o'clock, weather perumiin«,
and to send in the names of their consignees every Tuesday afternoon,
by 4 o'clock, to out ollice, or to the clerk on board the ship.
Oct. 25.21 MIDI.A.M A: WATSON.
¦V OT1CJE..The d-parture of the morning tram (hi tlio Rich~-

mond. Fredericksburg and Potomac Kail "Road) going North,
from and after the 1st ilav of November, will be at 7 o'clock as for¬
merly.the night train at 9 P.
0ct-'¦& THOS. SHARP, Sup'i.

ENGINEER AND OVEllSEElt.

UTANTED, a competent Engineer at a steam saw mill; and a sin¬
gle man, or a man of small family, on a farm worked bv 18

hands.the first as soon as may be, the last lor the ensuine vear..
>ober, active, and skiliul applicant only desired. Apply bv letter
at Hanover Court House, or in person at' Richmond, to

Oct. 19..12 Aa'wti GEO. TAYLOR, corner 5th and Cary
SAMUEL, AYRES,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, RICHMOND, VA.
PARTICULAR and personal attention paid to the sale of All
-V KIN,1)S OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, ar.,1 to Forwarding and
oiling orders.
O/hce o[>positc Columbian Hotel. August 20.3m

#
VIRGINIA HOUSE.

iwl r
begs eave'o inform her liiends and the travel

IT* ling community that she has taken this well known house, plea¬
santly situated on Grace street, opposite St. Paul's Church, and in
lull view ol the Capitol, Governor's House, and the Monument, and
within one square ol the Fredericksburg Depot, It is now open for
the reception ol permanent and transient boarders, ami its conveni¬
ence to the public buildings renders the location verv desirable.

Sept. 21.dim
DAlt ING R011RERY.

O.,
.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS Rl-.WARD.

N theG'.h day ol June, my house in Hanover couulv,was en¬
tered by some persons unknown, and live hundred dollars stolen

thereirom.one bundled dollar mil on the Exchange Hank, ihe bal¬
ance in ail, 30 and 20 dollar bills, all on Virginia Hank. I will nay
the above reward fur the det:cilon ol the thief and recovery of the
money.
°ct ,1~cf MISS LUCY T. BOWLES.

fcNOTlCE.J P *»V A H V/ .

A. flAKRINfiTON, Importer and Manufacturer of Cigar*.
. Tobacco. Snuff, Pipes, &c.. at wholesale and retail. No. l£l.

Main.corner ol 10th.street, sign of thu Scotch Soldier, keeps con-
tftantly on hand all the most popular brands 01 Cigars, in larse or
small lots, to suit purchasers, on reasonable terms, ami at prices to
compete with the Northern dealers.
0ct 2-' JAMES A. HARRINGTON. Tobacconist.

STILL. THEY COME.

WE are still receiving new supplies of business and over Coats,
Pant-* and Vests,to suit the advancing season, and now Halter

otirseivesthat we can supply those in want with a lieiter garment, at
a lower price, than any other establishment in the place.

HENRY SIIAFER &. CO..
No. I(«3 Main street.corner Mill

". ®-.bave received another lot of those superb Huminc
Coats, to which we would call the alter,linn of those who are noi \e~t
""ppl'cd Oct. 20

GUNS.

WE have on hand, of direct importation, from some of the best
factories in England, a lot of double and single barrel shot

Guns, some of which are ol very fine quality. Persons in warn of
a superior finished article, or a good Gun, at a low price, would do
well to call and examine our assortment before purchasing.

SMITH & ROBERTS,
0,:t- 22 Importers of Hardware. 74 Main st.

A VALUABLE FARM IN CHESTERFIELD
COUNTY FOR SALE

jmIE subscriber offers lor sale privately, the Farm on which he
A resides, known as EARNSCL1FF, lying eighteen or twenty
miles irom both Richmond and Petersburg, and Iwo and a hall mile's
Irom both the Appomattox River and tne Clover iii¦ I Railroad. This
tract contains sixu en bundled and ninety four (1091) acres, with a
lair proportion of Wmterp< ck low grounds, and has on ii a spacious
and most convenient Dwelling House, Overseer's Home, all ou
houses necessary for the comfort and convenience of a large number
ol serv,mis, tobacco barns, sialics, an extensive granary, io which i-<
attached an excellent Threshing Machine.
,..T"e situation is very beamiiul, and as healthy as any in Eastern
Vttgmia. There are from four to fivo hundred acres in original
growth, besides an abundance of pine and other kinds of timber,
sunable for leucine. A c. The land can be conveniently divided into
two tucts, nearly equal in number of acres and timber,and on each
portion there are numerous springs of good water.

It will giro me pleasuie io show ii to any one who may feel in¬
clined to purchase. T. M. IILRFOOT.
Address Winterpnck Post Office, Chesterfield countv.
Oct. 2f>.cCw
T-cTYouNO MECHANlCSrAPPR ENTIC eT, <fc!T.
I The extensive and eontinued «ale of MIN'IFJE'S MliCHANI-
CAL DRAWING HOOK, and tie desire to place the work hi the
hands of Apprenticesand others who cannot spare the entire cost ol
the book in one puyment, have induced the publisher to issue an
edition in momhly numbers, at twenty-five cents per month, thus
bringing it within the reach of all who desire to supply themselves
with "tlia best Work on Mechanical Drawing ever published " The
first number is now ready.price 25c.
The work will be completed in twelve numbers, and will contain,

in addiiion lo the oriental Drawing Book, an Essay ou the Theory
and Application of Colors. Forfaie by

LEWIS L. SMITH.
Opposite American Hotel.

Oct. 23.3iawtf f(" Richmond.
UENJ. B. 'MISOR7

ATTORNEY AT LAW, RICHMOND,VA
ATTENDS piomptly io all busiueas in his piofe«.*ion. Office, No.

3. Law Building. Ausust 12-Jin.

NOTICE.
GROCERY AND COMM.SSION BUSINESS.

THE undersigned respertiully in orins the public.(and especially
his old customers and .riends,) that he has deu-i mined lo ie-

sume the business m which In-was formerly encased in this city,
and will np«n a house ou Market Biidge, lor tli'e "purpose of con¬

ducting a general Gioceryand Commission business. Ue will keep
constantly on hand a choice and well t-electcd assortment of Fami I)
Groceries, and will pay particular attention, to the sal.- of all fcind"-
of prod'ice confided io his care. The patronage of his friends and
the public generally is respectfully solicited.

WM. W DAIINEY,
Sept. 29.dvclm No. 10 Market Hi idee.

FALL FASHIONS.lfco*!
MANTILLAS AND CI.OA K S !

ES. MILLS. 6, Cortlandt street. (3 doors from Broadway,) Nbw
. York, would Invite the pnrti:ular attention ol Merchants and

Dealers to his extensive assortment of MANTILLAS. VI^ITKS.
MANTALETS, CLOAKS, ic., Ate., which he is now MANUFAC¬
TURING Irom the mosi fashionable PARIS PATTERNS, leceived
per recent steamers, and particularly adapted io ihe Fall and Winie
Trade.
Merchants will find it to their interest to call and examine the va¬

rious fashionable styles beiore purchasing elsewhere, asthey will find
an assortment unsurpassed in the city, AND AT PRICES much
below those charged In Broadway,or at'the regular Silk Houses.
N 15. Mantilla and Cloak Patterns for sale.
Also.Wire Show Stands, of improved shapes, for exhibition

Mantillas.dressed in corn, pink, green and blue cambrics.and vari
ous color-of mous de lairie. in eases for shipping. July 21.3mif

PARKER, BAYLY <fc N1MMO,
BEG leave io call attention to their stock of new and desirable

Fall Goods; consisting in par:as follows
Paris primed Cashmere and De Lames.
All colored Plain Mouselaine De Laincs.
Biyedere Robes.
Party dresses of various styles
Plain colored Gro De Afric'arid Gro De Athens.
Rich Brocade Silks.
Cambric and Muslin Embroidered Chimczetts and Sleeves.
Lace and Muslin Sleeves.
Lace and Muslin Capes.
French Wrought Collars.
Ladies' Embroidered Muslin Sacques.
Hem stitched and Embroidered Cambric Hankerchiefs.
Rich Neck and Bonnet Ribbons.
American, English and French Prints.
French and English Merino.
White Brillianie and Cambric Dimiiy.
Corded Skirts.
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery.
Kid, Silk, and Cashmere Gloves.
Cambric and Muslin Bands, Ac.
Sept. 27 No. 143, Eagle Square.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Engineer »

O Office, Staunton, lill the Mill day of November, IS32, for tlie-
Grading and Masonry of fineen miles of the Virginia Central Rail*
Road, extending from Crawford's, twenty miles west of Staunton, to

Panther Gap, a distance of 15 miles, in mile sections.
Proposals will also be received for hauling the iron rails, chairs,

spikes, &c.. across the mountain from Meeehum's river, lor the road
from the west side to Staunton, a distance of lo miles; and also for
furnishing the ties, ami laying down the superstructure. Separate-
bids mav be offered for the ties.
The tics to be of while or p ist Oak, eight feet Ions, hewed on par¬

allel sioes to a thickness of six inches, with a face'of not less than
eieht inches, and the bark taken from the other sides Pro|msals
will also be received for a bridge of60 feei span, ol wood or iron, at

Christian's creek; also for depots at W.-tynesborough and Staunton.
Plans and pi-ofiles will be ready from the Sth to the" Mill of Novem¬
ber. Satisfactory references will be required.

By orderof the Board. T. COLDEN RUGGLES, C. E.
Oct. (l-tf

PULLIAM <fc DAVIS,
D. M. Pl'I-LIAM. ] [HECTOR DAVIS.

AUCTIONEERS FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES.
r|MIE subsciibers continue to sell Negries at their office on Wall
A street. From their experience in the business, they can safely
insure the Highest Market Prices for all Negroes entrusted to their
care. They will make sales ol Negroes or I s'.aies, and would say t

Commissioneis, Executors, Mid Adminisuators. ihai iliev will m.ike
their sales on favorable terms. They are prepared to Hoard and
Lodge Negroes comfortsMy at 2o cents per day. Oct 22

IVANTED..A FARM ill the State of Virginia, in a good
* f neighborhood, and where there is goo 1 society, good land, and

the buildings musl be laige and good price not to exceed seven

thousand dollars. Persons having tuch a Farm will please commu¬
nicate with me-by mail, and direct to F. S. KEY,
Oct 18.dlw" Catonsville, Baltimore county, Md.
UST PUBLISHED AND~~FOR SALE^Tlie Musier
Rolls of the Mexican War and the War of ISI2. Those who

are interested in Military l.and Warrants, would do well to cull and
procure a copy, as there are but few on hand. Price 82. Addiess
Oct.21 RITCHPES & DUNNAVANT.

VIRGINIA..At rules held in the Clerk's Ollice of the Cncuit
Court of the City of Richmond, the Sth day of October, 1^52:

George N. Johnston, executor of Chapman Johnson, deceased.
Plaintiff:

against
Bennett A. Crawford, and other Defendants.
The object of this suit is to attach in the hands of the home de¬

fendants, H. CoalterCabell and Joseph C. Cabell, executor of Han¬
nah Cabell, deceased ihe osiate of the absent defendant Henneit A
Crawford, in their hands, or in the hands of either of them, and the
debts due or to become due from said home delendanis, or either ol

them, io said absent defendant, whether the said estate or delns be
due to said absent defendant in his own right, or in right of his late
wife, Hannah, who was formerly Hannah Hare; and arti.tavit having
be«n made ar.d filed that the defendant above named is u non re

sident ol this Commonwealth, the said defendant is notified to ap¬
pear nt ihe Rules to be holden in the Clerk's Office of the said Conn,
on'he first Monday in December next, and do what is r.ecessaiy to

protect his interest in this suit. A copy.Teste.
Oct.12.cw4w E. ROBINSON, Clei k.

VIRGINIA..At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
» cuit Court of the cunty of Gloucester, at the Court House, on

Monday, the 6ih day of September, IS52:
Joseph Baugher. Jeremiah Fisher and Alexis 0. Baugher, mer¬

chants and partners, trading under the firm and style ol Bau?her,
Fisher it Co., Plffls.

against
Charles E. Hall, Deft.

In case and upon an attachment returned executed.
The object of this suit is to recover of the delendant the sum of

#30S,of principal money, wiih interest thereon from the7th day of
June, 1352. till paid; and it appearing by affidavit that the defendant
is noia resident of this commonwealih, on motion of the plaintiffs,
by Joel Hayes, their attorney, it is ordered, that the Eaid delendant
do appear here within one montn after due publication of this order,
and do what is necessary to protect his interest; and that this order
be published once a week for four successive weeks, in the Rich¬
mond Enquirer, a newspaper published in the city of Richmond,
and posted at the front door of the Court Houee of this county, oo
the first day of thencxt County Court. A copy.Teste:
Oct. 5.cw4w JOHN R. CARY. C C.

PERUVIAN GUANO..8o00 ba^s best Peruvian Guano
now receiving.for sale by

Oct. IS -c4w HUGH W. FRY-

ICELAND AND LAMB'S WOOL OVERCOATS.
.Merchant 6c Weisiger, No. 112. Main street, have received a

good assortment of the above Coais, which for comfort and durabili¬
ty cannot be beat. Call and see them.

Oct. 19 S. MERCHANT & WEIS1SER, No. 112, Main si.

LOTTERIES,

N
STItATTOJfc'S OFFICE.

0 6,SOOTH FOURTEENTH SiTUEETJUCilMONl V1RG1
MA..

Drawn Nos. Hi' Delaware. No 1 15,Oi l. IS:
'.i 4a i. io -ii as ;-j 46 5 «,u 1 u 1:.

II I.I. Nos 4 41 Oil a prive of'6150. sold and pud y jTUATT'TN
I).awn Nos ..r Delaware, Extra Iwo. oei. II':
1 co j? i'o 74 2 12 ci c 23 ;o vi.

Half Nn.-. 2 6 .17. another sold ami | .aid by STRATI'OX.
Drawn Nos of liclaware, No. )17. Oct 2":

.11 .'.*» SI 37 23 00 11 72 12 51 II 26 'il 16
Tick el N 2! 37, tliin! and Ictirtli Nos. $ ll'O, tool .. ltd p»id liv

s»TRATTON.
Drawn Nos. of Delaware, No. I IS, Oct. 20i!.:

1G 31 2 14 70 58 7$ CI ".'.i 'a) 43 ii 5 CI 49.
W luiie No.". 1-1 -16 51, 5275. / Two tn ro, bv

Do. do. 9 5S7C, Sl(<0. s
' STIIA1TON.

Drawn Nor hi Delaware. No. 119. del. «:
Ci 43 li ;;i .'it; is *y iti 47 4 3

Ticktt Nos. S 33 02. $100. fold ai il |>aid liy STIiATlON.
Drawn No«. oi Delaware, Extra.''12-1, On. 1*3:

43 39 33 13 C3 72 '9 29 12 12 75 65 41.
Ticket Nos. 39 1J 65 .SCO, another soli! ar.d paid bv

STRAITON.
Drawn Nos. Delaware, Clais G, Oct 23d:

73 Cl 52 17 31 33 IS 27 71 -48 6,1 3 41.
Ticket IS 52 Cl, a prize ol 61.000. sold and paid liv STRATTON.

Scheinck for I »«e V'< ttk.
TUESDAY.Delaware, Extra. No. I.ii. Capital 64.091 7? .No-., 13

drawn. Tickets Si.
TilKS1)AY.Delaware, No. 121. Capital $20,000. 75 Nos., 13

drawn. Tickets 65.
WEDNESDAY.Delaware..So 122. Capital 836,6-J6. 73 No*., II

drawn. Tickets 810.
TUURSDAY.Delaware, Extra. No. I2S Capital 68,000 7s No." ,

13 drawn. Tickets s.J.
T11 liilSDAY.Delaware, No. 123 Capita £20.057. 75 Nos., II

drawn. Tickets S5.
FRIDAY.Delaware, No. 124. Capital £32,t;0tl.7s Noe.,13 diawn.

Tickets (;>.
SATURDAY.Delaware, Extra, No. 130. Capital 64.227. 73 No*.,

13 drawn. Tickets SI.
SATURDAY.Delaware, No. 125. Capital £35.000. 75 Nos.. 14

drawn. Tickets 61U.
EQr~ Huyersare referred to my llstol' prizes, ivblchisCcglK'.treiS

aiihcotlicc a» aproot of what lias been done; anil every-Rawing
continue.-to increase!lie n umbel sold and paid bv me.

Ordcts ol Packages.Ceriifisatrs ol Packages auitsiusirTicketeir.
tbcabove sclieinc»anditi alltlie Lotteries will be prornpliyattendeil
lo.aiiddrawinesscnt wheiirc<:tics;»<< Pleaseaddresii to

V STKATTON. Itichmoi'd Vu.

bAMBlCIlT'S LOTTERY OFFICK,

ON FOURTEENTH STREET, Under the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, Va.

$35.0110 SO 1.1) !
Drawn No* o! Delaware, Cam: II®. Oct 9ili:

33 39 69 I 23 14 -'3 25 IS 59 72 43.
Quarter lickit 1 14 S3, a prize oi' 635,000, soM and paiil bv

LAMilF.RT.
Drnwn No.'. Delaware, Cla*s 119. Oct. 22d

I'..' 43 33 II 31 56 Is 59 SO 47 I 3.
Hall ticket 4 8 II, a prize, sold by LA.MJiEKT.

Drawn Nns. Delaware. Extra, 124, Oct. 53d:
13 39 3:: 13 63 72 59 29 12 47 75 6.'. 41

Drawn N".i. Delaware, ("lass (1. Oct. 23d:
72 Cl 5S 17 31 33 13 27 71 43 63 3. 41.

Whole Ticket 17 27 71, a prize ol' 61 H';
U jailer .. 3 Cl 71, a prize ol 3I.0U0; bolli sold by

LAMHERT.
Silismex forllic WeiUi

TUESDAY.The Delaware Stale Lottery.Class No. 121-Capl-
tils: 629.000, 7,000, 4.000.2 53!, 10 ol l,o00.'&c. 75 Nos., 13 drawn.
Tickets shares in proportion.
WEDNESDAY.Tin DelawareStatel.ottery.Clas: No. 122 Capi

'uls : 63GCC6. 13313, 4,135. UU0, 5 of 2,000,5 nl 1,500 5 of 1,250,
5 of 1,2)10,40 of ftOU.&c Xos., II drawn. Tickets 610.snares
in proportion.THURSDAY.The Delaware State Lottery. Clars No. 123 Capi¬
tals: «20.6.->7 . 5.000, 3 tX'0, 2,'NM. "i of 1,200, «VC. 73 Nos., 14
drawn. Tickeus5.ahares in proportion
FRIDAY.The Delaware State Lottery, Class No. 121..Capitals :

2 of 816.000,2 oi 7,1 Oil, S .>l" 1,000, 2 of 2.O03, 10 ol 1,100, &.<: 7s
Nos.. 13 drawn. TickeU£5 . shares in iroporllon.
SATURDAY.The Deiawaie Male l.otiery, Cla-s No 123. Capi

lab $23,01 tl. 17,000, H.00". «,0 0.4.000. 3.500, 2.357. 10 ol 1,0011, AC.
75 Nos.. 14 drawn. Tickets SlO-sliares in proportion.
US' Change ol bout. «aie» close ti: tlieanove i.otterles&i 'JX

o'clock. 1". M. ,-nid tiled raw i ia; sare received the same ovenuif by
telearajdi.5t5~Or<lersfor Packages. Certificaies of Packacrs.nnslf I'icketi
orSharesin the above, or in any ol tlregnry Si. Maury's l.otierii's.(of
whichthcrcMrfc Irawir.gsevery.lay.atpriresvaryiiiiMroin 81 inS20for
tickets,') will receive the inosi pro nipt attention, and the drawinssfor-
wardedimniadia'elvti. iistant adventurers, when reijuestti! Addren
CO- Drawinttsoiiiiialleii.otteriesreceiveu on Tuesdays. I'hui'*

days and Saturdays. Sales close at 11 o'clock. Price of Tickets
one and two dollars. THOMAS LAMBERT.

No. 3,Exchange Place. Richmond.Ve
icy* R«collec: No. 3."TI.err'f lu'*k in odd numbers,says Rcty

O'Moorn."
IC. FKASCK ifc CD,,

SUCCESSORS OF F. MORRIS Jt CO., Main Stkkkt, RICH.
^ MOND. Virginia.

Splt-ittllil Schemes for October, 18514.
C3u.oi'0,7,500, 5.10 .-

Susi]ueh inna Lottery,Class 41. lo be drawn in ftaltimore. Wednes¬
day, Od 27th. 75 Nos. 1." drawn.

Capitals:
1 prize of $3o.tiiii l prizes of $i.r>on

I " 7 5iNi 18S '.700
1 .. 5.1=001 2.1 "345
1 .. 2.5:01 400 '. PHI

Tickets 10; jiatves"[quarters 2 .Ml.
Certificate of a Packaiteof Wholes $110: shares in propoi:ion

IIR1LLIANT SCHEME FOR OCT. 30.
G0.000 Oiaiid Capital.3 prizesof Sn.lkiO.6 of 10,000.12 ol fi.HHI.
f! rand Consolidated Loltery. ('lass X. to be drawn al llaliiim re on

Saturday, Oct 30th, 1S52. 7*s Nos.. IS drawn.
Capitals:

1 prize of $60,000 1 0 0 prize of $l,00n
3 >. 20,' i»i 164 "320

C " l'l.OOii 66 '.2iKi
12 " 5.11001 65 "100

Tickets 820: Waives 10: rjuarU'i:- 5.
Cenifican of a packase of Who'e? S120. halve* 60; (piarlei 30.
Csiiilicaie of a package of Wholes 260; shares m propoiwon.
CO"* orders for Ticket.- in jny oi the vlarylano Lotteries will

meti the niosi prompt and c>»iiidentiaUttCRiion, il addressed t.-
R FRANCE .V CO.. Ma ors

October Or to C. W. PURCELL. Ri b- i. I v,

pianos:
PH. TAYLOR is constantly rcceiviiis elegant and

. plain PIANOS.from the popular makers. Ni'nss
>v Clark

Thesis "irstniments" received the sr'iit po'.d medal prize at the
'.WoKLt»'s Faik." London. ISM. ami liiev have invanablv received
the FIRST PltlZE «t the American Institute Fair* in this ountrv.

They combine all the mmlem imprm emeirs. with tbe Mtltiliic
Frame.and jiiitent urn strings, and are confidently re'oir.ie., ,leil lor
SWEETNESS of To.VK and rrrnt durability, whfh ipialitv will be

appreciated in t'te coimiry. where C' od uiiieis are seldom found
P. I! TAYLOR lias sold these instrument in thi« ejiv for ihe lajt

17 years, to ibe entire satisfaction of bis numerous customers.
tvV~ Old Pianos taken in put pay.
PianoSlonN ai d Mu^ic. (the la:ce»t and bc-t collection in the

Sta'e.) Violin andOui ar Strincs. and Violins and flui'Mr* of the best
fiualiiy at low prices. P. II. TAYLOR.

Pian'i r.ni1 Music Store, ICO Main street.
Ocl. 5 Opposite he Bunks-

BOOTS AND SHOKS FOR ALM
SPLENDID FAIL AMI WINTER STOCK

\\i E respectfully invite tlic reader* of the Eriqiiiier. and
*» iliu public generally, to call and exatniiicour com

~

nleic and cci.eral assortment of
BOOTS, SHOO. Till'N KS, CA RPET l)AOS A; VA I.ICES
We have a unci every description that call called for. aJiipteil

lo the tastes and wants til all ages, tews and conditions. Oui
store, popularly known a-1 the "Ladies' Saloon," 73 Main street. be¬
sides containing an assortment of 2oods unprecedented fur variety,
in large enough to accommodate all our friends from the country »r

city, who wish oooo goods at mouekatk piuces, and we a»sure nli
who will favor in with a call, that we will » tit-fy them th.t! our rep¬
utation for sellinc at low price* is perfectly well founded.

Will I E «v PAOE.
* let. 4 ,'J doors l.elow DoiiIivS Mat More.

TO~KAKiMKilS.
E would respectfully call tli- a<terition ol farmer-w other* to the fact, that we are agent." I'or the sale ol Fruit

Treei), from the celcbiated nurseries ol Messrs Jo-eph siutou
A- Sons, whose trees are *o well known as to toed no cnintiKiida-
lion ftotn us Those wishing t ee*, will plea*.- leave th-fir or.ler.-i ay

early as possible,at AND. JOHNSTON . O S , 7" Main st,
Oci. 'Jtl Sign crosscut Saw.

MASONIC PILGRIMAGE TO MOUNT VERNON.

U; ITII the view of affording an opportunity and an inducement lo

Masons generally, nf making a masonic pilgi image to Mount
Vernon on the 4 th ofNovember next, in company with Fredericksburg
Lodge,No. 4, which Lodge, initiated George Washington into the mvw-
telies of Masonry on that day one hundred years ago, the fare on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poioirar. Railroad will be reduced
on the occasion a* follows:
From Richmond to and from Mount Vernon .... jr, 00
From Mill lord do do doI (Hi
From Fredericksburg do do do . - . . 2 SO
Fioui Acquia Creek do do do'J ir.i
tSy Meals extra.
The train will leave the Itichrnond de!-'>! a*. 0 o'clock precisely on

the mornini: ol the 4th of Noveiiib-r. an .-t -p at Mi'lford a stifli ient
titnefor passengers tohreakfam. The hour of departure from Fred¬
ericksburg will be8!6 A. M. 1!<turning, passengers will reach Fred-
erickHburgni 7 P.M.,and Richmond about 10 P.M.
The splendid steamer llallinwru. with suitable decorations, and a

2ood band of music on board, will lake the party from the Creek to

Mount Vernon, and dinner will be served on board, at the conclusion
ofceremonies at the tomb. The train and boat will be subject to the
control of Fredericksburg Lodge, No. 4, but any i>ersnn. whether at¬

tached to the masonic order or not, can unite in the excursion.
To pctson* who have never vi-ited the toinb of Washington.a

betteropportunity. or one under more favorable circumstance?, will
never be presented, and as good order is guaranteed on the occa¬

sion, the most fastidious .-lioiild have no hesitation in recanl to the
excursion. THOS. SHARP. Supt.

Fukdrhioksbuiio,Oct. l-'th. IsuW.
Fiederickshuig l.o.'ge No. -1 Invites the Masonic fraternity, and

those interested in Masonry, to accompany it on the above mentioned
occasionROBERT W. llAHT.

Oct. 20.dtd Sec'y of Fredericksburg Lodge No. I.

ALMANACS FOR 1 833.
.IliST TM'llLISIIEl) AN.i FOR SALE ItV .1. WAUROCK.

TM1E Vtretnii and Norih Carolina Almanac, for the year 1353,
calculatcd by Havid Richard s'>n ol Louisa county, *Va.; con-

taininc. besides ilie usual Astronomical ca'culations, a coirectli-.of
the Senate and HotltC of Uele.2ate-.of Virginia; the Conns ol Vjr«i-
uia. also, the Co.ills of North Carolina.with a choice supply of
reading matter, vi/.: The Two Brothers; ^ 011112 Ladies' Toilet, < excel-
lent;)Jenny Lind's two beautiful songs, "The Greeting." anil . Fare-
well to America;" New Apportionment of Kepre-enution in Con¬
gress; The \Veddio2 Kinsr; Fatieni. g Young Ladies; The Pocket Ibe-k;
Curran's Ingenuity; Presetvjng Winter Apples; To Pickle Peaches,
The proper time lor planting Evergreens; New method of plamine
Apple Trees, National nppel aliens of John Hull, and the Scotch
Thistle. Riddles, Problem, Charades. Puzzles. Enigma. Ac., ac.

DfyOrders ad.lre-.setl 10 the publisher iu RichmOi.il. w.iI meet

with prompt attention. Sept. 4
JAMES A- SXKLL. AGENTi

HAS taken the stand. No 29. West Main street, lately occunia I
by John A. Soell A: Co., an t has jusl received a part, and by

Wednesday next will have an entire new stock of Staple anil Fane
Dry Goods*, and lie most respectfully solicits the patronage of the
friends of the late firms of J. A. Snell A Co., Barric.i A: Snell. and
Hugh Rilei2h. Oct. l-'-tf

BROGUES. BROGUES.

A LARGE assortment of very superior Brogues.coarse and fine
.suitable for plan'ation and factory hands, fur sale, at reduced

prices, at the PENITENTIARY STORK.
jfcjr A liberal price will he given fur WOOL in exchange for the

Manufactures.
Oct. 11 JAS. C. SPOTTS, Agent.

rno THE PUBLIC AT LARGE..Union Han-. Notes
A will not be taken lor ''lothirig. Those who have suft'eied by the

grea'panic, can now reinstate them elves bv purchasing c .* t? bar¬
gains at J. I> GOODMAN'S,

No. 154 Main street, opposite Eagle S!"iare.
N. B .Owing to the great panic tn the money inaiket. he is offer¬

ing the greatest" haigains. In order to increase hi-sales 10 a very
large amoutit. he Is well satisfied with a very small per cent on cost

His stock i« large and varied. It is unnecessary to say any thing in
commendation of his stock, t.s his Clothing has the very high-*t iep-
utation. Oct. 14.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a cettificate, No 49, dated the
27th day ofJanuary, 1S4I5. and is«ttei! by the le Louisa, now

the Virginia Central Railroad Company, to John Hooten for thirty
dollars, payable on the first d.iy ol November, I£62. ha* been lost or

mislaid, and that I shall apply to the Pre ident and Directors ol the
Virginia Central Railroad Company lor a renewal oi said certifi¬

cate. E. HOOTEN.
One of the eiectitor-; of John Booten, deceased.

Sept 29.d 130tb Oct.

lirASTED-Ayoung man to act as talesman and book-keeper
I? in a retail business in this ci y. To one who has had some ex¬

perience in business,a fair compensation will be eivrtt None need
apply but thofe who can give goid references as to qualifi -atior.« and
standing For part culats, address, post paid, K. <;. A H atR.ch-
mond Post Office. Oct. 14

THE GREAT PORTRAITS OP WASHINGTON
AND JACKSON.

THESE magnificent productions of American genius can now ».*
seen at Messrs. Nash ii Woodhouso's, Easle Square, where the

agent for Virginia fir the sa'e of these great works of art has his
office Thi-tIs the only opportunity that will ever be presented for
Virginians 10 p ssefs a truscopyof the features of their beloved
Washington, and for the admirers of Andrew Jackson. to secure a

life-like portraiture of "Old Hickory." See the ad»erii;eracnt in

^anothercolumn. 0«t. 21.lw

SCIIOi»li AT WKST VIEW.
\K!iMALE bCHOnI. v.iil i.e npci.a at West Vi*.v,tthe late re-

¦ildei.ce of l>.. A'..; .on ; : II.nr.* v.*. * >' ...'y. untlie
fimi d:ir :i| IVt ru iiy I . \t. am! . i >1 'lit- i.tsl nf N vein'ier. 1 lie
C"ii >i: i'ij in»truoi"ii in iliw sehroi v.H. kii: .race th. n-u.il branche.'
"I Ei.£!| li education. '* j. '. I'f. ii<"li. in.-l Mil -: ili- i'i in". The
school wiM tic it ;cr the jtu're iiate direcr.'n it;: I lin miction *.! Miv.
Silvan ,\1. Niciiiilm ii. Jiii!-«J li*;i i-iiiii: i !. li" .i.--i-uiil

Trims Jul t'tf uf Ini ii.unlln:
lJ.iir-1. - . . .

'

. . .

Kiistioli branches.
r.i;lir!i.
Muric nil I'latn*,
Kmbmidery. Wax Wo-I;. Sc . li'

l\v. In. in;, in! i.. p;.lrniii*e tl i> f Ii-hiI. are r« tpiest-.l lu make
caiiv Jij (.lira I.I!!, it <>, e: -.1 «v,-.y ne.-c.-siry Jin|IUr.iMnu may be
nude. I'.ii«ii!< :t.nl.i.11 iit.« Ji' |e.-t(j ly .«l«.rr-.il :li-- f»!!..w
hie icuLlia 'ii.aU:

I Irrl s .II.-. able I- e ii: o: Mi N-iie wit' .'in u;.|.e;n lua
I" lire iStv* IdliUM se i'i mi i'i' il l1'.''. >'¦ I' * I' 1 '

I'.iirin ::ic |'ciiviil ii' lier a tcinljiii'-e <ti my s.-.bnn:', .01 e^ery a.:.>ticM-
linn issralilyii s in my feeiiag:'. >he w.is d: tin-Mi-l-ei! Im .i.-rluuli,
Icar suit ili rislt.. I»i !u'i i.ilt li'j in ihe disciui .very ilniy.

lor herin.'.lesiy. sell resi-.-ct an I mi i.->11111111- pie?y, as wet a* Inr Hit?
accuracy nl I1J1 ccaninrtdup an the numtnr aim v.tri«-iy <»! ei" ac-
(JiIiriineiilH. Yntt air aware lli.it she slnoii tir*t 111 the I1 .'ci.cii .!>..

pari until 1 nl' mv it'-honl. and. I aa-uro ynu. 'he vv'IJ «rijn li .>" surcr-i--
ml 111 nil lier Knylir-h studi.-. I ewi-ldere.l 11 .. p. 1 . ..!!.¦ t umjieiher .1 i:mns 111 v j>u| 1!.-. and I rha'.l ( . n: tho-i- vnr.i peisr-ns hi lily
tavur.¦! wlii 1 are 10 receive the advantage «»t li.-r ui^i: .mil .aiiMul
trai liu r, am! i»l ln.-r [>111 .*, womanly 1 ;v.iii.|.!<-.'

ANNA M. MEAt».
'1'li.r wry hish opinion 1 entertain nl .It's. \ichnii.nn s menial at

laiiuncnt.s am! iiKnal i|1ic!iiii:h. i* «._¦ km.wn; annpinfin liniinlei! nn
an ai'i|iiaili!ai.i*r nl iwrlvi- Vfar.^.niiii* nl w.iirli vvi i>-|m?m-i1 inllie
i<i*lio.'i! ilji'i'i'i. il 1 iy Mi.' .lmit:.- an.I my!... ll. 111..!' iy iinJ liUiiiili-
ly01 cliar.H'ti'rwniiMlie '.v'niuti. il l>) llat' -iy.It..i ju-'i -.- .....: |.r!,- mi-
tii: av that Iter iijual. in 11 rf-;*?rrs. i- . il"in I'miml, mnl I l;i'..i»- ut
no ni'if bi'tli 1' litti-'l !fir till- II |Mi::Mi,|ir I'llii-r n! a i.-a.-ln-r I: I'iv -i

nn* p'oiiMin: rc^ninii'iitl .Mis. Ni^'h^l-oi -»*. !»...»!. a?4 i«:mt tii w.iicli
partus 111:1 v plan'ih-ii .i .iiu it' i- «iili ..¦.iiJi.lciff. Ici lit.-* a-nir 1!
ilia: ,-voiy Jtlurt w..l In- m ..!.. '.> tinp 'tvc Oi-it niicit- an 1 hears, ami
prepare ih»:iii Inr a l.ap;** ami ii^-'lul lite. >lie ha. my ti--i wi-Iich
t.ii-her Mi.-ce-n.

'

I.i;CV \V. SA1:NI»KK.v
My yoiicc frien.l anil ptniiir pupil. Mrs S:i-.m5i Nu-iioUon be insabm'il tn e-lablich a icin.tle -rlmul. ha 1 eqne->t-nl tin: tu a.'il mv t«Mi-

iniiriy riH,jiriiii'.' lier i|uallfiCali?ni4. t» lli.it ot Mis. Mea.l an.. Mm.
.aui.iler-. ami il i-- with piejsuie thai I forrt'lmrate ilie I112I1 npn.MnI'Xpre.-r-i'ii by ill! sr 1v.11 ladies Tliey have left Ilie im lutic in say mail-
ilitiati to ibeir wo!I inei iw.! euciimiuiii:, cxcepi tu ail.I my since c
\v 1 >1 if; |or the u *il Alis. N. in In lamla'ale iill'lenakli it.

M. A JONES.
All ¦'.uiuinuiiiiMiiur.?' v.'ili tc-.-eive prumpt aitcntimi. A.I.:r<r.-< Sa-

niuel Nicbnlsuu, M. U , Muny M umii, Ilruuswtclt, Vj.
(Irt 23.rwtiw

\k\v CI.AS>lt'A 1. M'llDt) In
liv I Hi: KKV. V\ M I.11V1;.

rg^l.l-: sub.-criher w iuhl te p.v'tully ii.l. rm the inhahi aiiH 01I. Ulrhnmii.l aral its vninity, that In- wiilnpn a r-m.-ira! Sliuol 1

111 the li -u-e lately n.-cupie.l In Datltl Amii-i-111,Jr.._Em|..oii Till St..
near l.eisll hi reel, oil '.lie lii .*t MninlaV 1.1 (J ulair. I' 1..111 many ytais
lurrt-sslnl i-.vpi'i l»*i'i e. In* li"| e> tur a >!iai'e piil.lli! patT'lllaSI

I.oca noN.Ii is one nl ttic v.-ry best in iheeity Inr you'll, lieins v-e.
ry i'"iileil, anil at the :. 111.elime, .¦ui.vi nii i.i The 1.1..11U are very larsc
ami airy.
Skss 11N. Fu'l 1st (ii'tiibrr utitil l:"t Ansti ;t.
TLt.Ms.l'orall the laisll-h !nane|ii:s. sai pe. re-s.-inii: Mr < 'la-sies

mill Maiheliiatli s, iD.i. I aviuefiW lot live iiiiit thi- inv.niably 111 ail-
vai.ct-.|Spi.'?-::iiil W.M MlVI-.

UEV. .11. 1>. HOCK'S
IIOAUIHX: AM' I'AV ^I'llD'il..

Corner of l-'rimklin 11 ml ."»<.« *tn., Hlcliiiioixl. Vu.
' * 1111, next lerilt 'I l»il" |II<IIIIIUIHI villlf .iUlltiei,.-e I'll III'- let cl Uc-
S tnlier. The enur-e nl sillily Wl I emnr.iee all tin- iir -nche- per-

taining I" a thoinilijti laislinh ulueatmii. tngellier with Aneleiit am!
M ulem l.alistlai' I. llinie lll'ill I--it puplln were in alien.!-
*,i,i-e al Ilie same timr. hut* urn.g <lie ne.\t teriu the iiuin!»'r wilt In¬
let llli'teil In lt>>-twenivnl w i.in w111 he le.-eiveil ;n li. imlcri 111 the
lamtlynl ilie rriiiClpal." t.harse fur bnaril. wa lime an.I all usual ac-
fiiiuitin illnns Inr ten linmtli!'. 5% as 111're* .ire 1 111.inn 1:1 Lnp
II.-li, Irnm S-it III £1"; a.-rnrilin;' In 'lie ii.l; i.J the | iipll.
Krem-li. Spam-h nr Iialnm &¦)); l. iiiu. $l-t; M'-ni.-.ti per moutli.
Tin- flerman l.an.uase will tie taiisjht "rally tiy the iidiial imtlliuil,
to as in iii.v a- m iv wish in a.-qnire it. frr* of rhi:i

Rev. .1.1*. Salliipl will neenp^ die p ir-lil m. wliteii was tille.l liv the
Itev.W. J. Il'it'elaj.1 year. Mr. Satbnil In a ceiiiieman .1 vane.I nn.I
accurate srhnl.u.-li p. ami !i..» bail .-evera! year evj.n uee a- an in-
.itructor ill mime 1.1 ih'-liest intlitlilii-i s Hi mil itmiiiliy.

Voting l.a'lies fcititi thcr.nuiitry. a well asiriiintliee.iij -ir- .1
in be i.re-ent "ii the lirst ilay of the Btsjsioii. It in tift«!ii a sciiouu in-
ctmvi mcnce. and disi«nr.ii:eiiieiii tn a pupil m outer aelass which
ha-made even a week's pnisress.

I'liyiueiiis inrariublyin tulrtintr -ame-liall mi tin; lirnt nl (li-inlier,
the m her tin ilie lirstm Mai. b.

iI Niv: iisitv or % ircinia. Ans V.M.
II.-.- M |i. Ilnse.Hear Mr: I am gratified I" I'ain that \mi have

.wuciaieil with >1111 in y -iii very llnuilshim.' Scln.nl inr Vmirs l.a
dies, my iri'-ml and hiiuier pupu. I'mle-snr .1. I'uici: >akk isu.
Mr Sallnrtl will make, a worthy mcce.unr ta ynur late a^soi iate

|{ev Win .1 Ilngc. now called to auutll* r lieiJ 01 inelnlui ss;
I have ever resarded Mr S a-a senlleinan nf-i.pi rmr 1 tl^ii" and

his varinl etr.rt.t and tiiiiruiii. M!ivicei« a- ..n instiuctor. leun-s m>

rnom inr d-iuht a» to hisemire .-ucre?. < 1:1 connec inn wit.i > u.r in-
slltulinli

11..Mr. >. in a ripe .scholar IIm cxti.'nsive.aciTiira'.* an I vaitcdat ain-
liienis. scien'llic as well as llicrary. will enal.ie hint 10 t..ins -n the
liihkn:' iraliilns the nillid and 11; te n| ymins liidl".- n.ui'li li.nielhan
111.: ordinary advantages ,.!' ev.n .1 i-1 ins u i~ I.- d ..r -

Wry iiv|m rtluilv. your.'. Af . ^ ^ H McCI I I
Mr. Satl'md I,an my lushest cnnli,a",.'kX A N IIKit?"
^^Hygm0PgWiilretcvPMT nii^^ichumu" Va

it i A A \\ A V > OTIC K .

I EORfiE, a nesru man. was commuted to li.c i til 01 ll.i.s ci*y nn

the V.Mt!l day of Ausust ta-t. in a imi.iway s.avo. II.- 1- atmut
20 or27 vearaof a«c,3 leeii-V inches hi?h <with.ui! slim s). b:o»n
CiiliipleMnii.and has a ?rar 01. Ilie crown nl III- he.l!. nr.'.i-l -d 10s
he sa\ -) 1.v a burn (JeoiUe I,a.I or., when l oinml teil. a Meckel
sumniei cuat. lislilC doie.l ca-simme pants, a black dott, c.,p ami
bi.01;. lie states ll.at in: Is the plopeitv III M«..Inhn 1.1.1. <¦. nl Mmil

county. AUbaiua, wli" ha, been addtes .d by leiier. hut nn
an-wei receiver!.

...,

Tli»* «»wn«*r - l»e»'eiiv ufititie*l lorw.irn.j>rovcj»r r #..j a>
.-liarses. and take blui away, or he will tie j J V~X'n "il U \ N« VlV" ^liiw'

S -rseanl and Jatl"f »l l'e *-rsbuic.
|»,.ffr-!i"i'i'. Set't. ItVli. 1^ >, pi. -- . w'.w

#4

b \ l«.'l !<»»»< S.V 1<
IN 1 he potmtvo: llPi.riCO. al" H! la inile^ imm the env nt I.ich.

8 ll.islan.i u.ns «i

While flak -wamp Hridse. ai d 1- dir. t y mi the mam i. a.l leailin.
run, llieioin's llmlse. tin Hi- premis. s ih.-i is a ml.-i.i. ly Emul
ilwellins hnu-f. ami n vital out hui:-t;s: al^n.n ynuiif liar,lu
verv s.-ieci I.11H ireee, and cno.l wa'er I -r- 1 a p n'» " 11,»
1., nil.I oil the Iamb «ti!ji»inii»i!. ii»;" iiawi
i.loutv u ililf tmct. hut i»c. p. r 11 w. r ;iiuk..i. 1 .. A. > pei-'on wihlitris to | uichasc. can *04»\ «»ve. the rair«: by apr vn.if «»n t.m

Trnim iih^ral. an.l ^i'l t »* mule known «-n ppMiM i- iipiemideM. 1. rin-<'in* r.u. . ..., ,

in iiiv irien.f. Krv Thomaa Itinlord. iwho \i\t- .« J« i«
TIKIS rii.MHKK'lti.N. >o 19. has: V.a.,i M.

l'oASCrHioii civen on ' hiislii.ao next. 01 earliei. 11 1.1 sti. <l.

Oct. 4.cwtf
_

*' 1

.NOTICE T;> teach kks

w

r;t)IF Ti ii# "f Wblt« s'lme Seminnrv. I. u.e.i-ier c..iin:j, Va .

I Wish in cmpl.v. I senile .-ill Iiu .llliei! lu icacll ll:e I. leek ai d
I.atiu l.aiieuares. wi'.li all the briuclic 01 a t-.-r.11 K: .'i-h .- .in" -

tiou The School wil" pav »om» llunc nhe lour Inrdr.-.t il.'l rs. Ii
fChnlas ic \ear to cniiimeiice tin '.l'e I-»¦ It d tv "t Ja u.tiy. - ... ..1

r|ose mi the I*.i!i llec nitier lolb-wing.itn a vucation m innmli
in 'he summer.

.. , . 1 >I'i'.iposats w ill be ceiveil until the "Jitl* o! Anveiiiher. I- i-. Ait-
dria; NaTHAN MMil'-G.s. Whit.' S "li I'. tl I. inea '.-r cnii!;' v . \ 1
" .,Y s-ciimNiiv. i;\ (iimr.it '»! Tin: ri:' - ri-i >

riA 11 ijiTkT V i\KI>.
I HUN T ROOEKS.Mb Sreet, near Maui. Uie.hmm-.d, '. a , Heaii r

ir. Esyptiap. Italian in.I A me 1 tea 11 Marble Moiiumeiiis,
flr .ve r>ui!ies. Ma..let pieccs 01 every descriptin:,. W.nl 1 la es

Krni.it, > ¦.. tc.
Aitv dcttaii tn i-'trviaucSeCiite.; ;n he nea.c;- i.'.ir.m
Oriler if'ti *'.». count nr.witaci'.y icier.' .inn.;-;. rndci'n
,'r li ,av|.|.: s. rv'e.l I'.IS i| prei.tie.:-.l|i]. Ill'li e .I !... Ur^es

c la .l::il,iJie(, .1,1 New Vm, ,v ;.s muelt eXf.cr'. r.e.- in tl.i
bu-liiess.llattershiimcll'hal all work ex.-ciae.' at .ilshbf, «u liv

rr.iu- miMflMinii as »ntf done North or <..tilh net i- civ
"

"DUVAI/S CUTTAGK" POlt SALK.
iTE are .nrhoii/a d lo >. ll.a: lieaiiliful r. -i n '.. '.

; Iinic .North ol till- I'.l'y fil 111'bliiiii..!. and Siil ll I-I fie I.ICli-
m nn! TurnpiVs. known as .¦li-iva'.'s < ttawith :n ac.. - nl land
aitach-d, in a lush rt i:e of culiiva ion The rc-ldcnce i vriv c.mt

WATS. IN A III OHi:<

(iKKICK VA. t'KNTltAli K, IS. < «).,/
ItlCIIMnxti.SfcPT. iS

¦»>' OTH'E .The seveiiieei.lli .'imai.n nieeiim' »i th-- »h- !.!u>
ni the Virsinia Central Itailma «.'m. paoy will I..: in Iti bin >n

al the E.\cba»'S-* . nnc. r ISuuni, c. l'IUUA\ . the '-"."ili ol Ocuil.er.
I8.V-*.at4 o'clock. P M.

...i,pnT«)c.l*1.ciil ¦' tiAltRETl. Sec >.
"

'i'(j chElthS ill*' '1'IIK fOl.Vl'1 1 (li'R'l'S,
AN" NtlTAKVS I'I III.IC OK VIRGINIA.

C< ENTI.EMEN.Assume difference nl npiliinu .-eetl!? In exist oil
V 1 lie subject. I d.-rif m inlorni thai. ihi-"ot!i 'e ..11-1 l. rs 1

tava« payable nn al! neals aflixed nesisnin' ois ol I'.ountv Land
Warraiiis I«>. Ji'IINSTON, l ir.il Audror.

Aiitli(t.r't) Office. Richmond. Sept 3".c3w
llTssOL C'llO-N.

rBIIII-: CO partnership hrrcinf. re exi.-tinc hetweeu the snli.-cnl.ers,1 under :he firm nt McDearmoii, Scmt fc "o"k';r- ''"ViKt, ,'v"solved by mutual consent. VllrI i Vt OTT'
Sept. 15, 1352. «Eo! W.'1IOOKER

CO l'ARTNERSIIII'.
The iiiidersisne I h ive formed a co fiarlner-liip. iimlei i'ie. linn and

stvle ol Scott A- llo.iktr.aaiU iilc.nninine thet'oiii a- inn busines*
Hl'thcir o!d stand mi nthstroel. near Slr.r.V-'^ VV ur-'inns.^ ^
Sept. 17.Clmil KKo'w. HOOK felt.

SITUATION A> TU.U UK. it WANTKD.
a. vtll'Nti Sei.tleinan well t|Ualili-d to l-'a. h tii.- lustier ami lower

branchcH of a s'.nd English e.liicaiinn. to^eiher with the Krenrli
ami I. inn I.MIISliases, is .knimtis ni" sellins employment a a I ¦; ''

er for iliu ensuinl year. S.illflactnty reierelic.e as to .-.li. rac;er
Teach

and
nilllllicaliontt will ho Stvi-p. Aildrcs- A. I!.. |>0>t paid, 1111 t'.e 1 l.leln
Caroline county. Va. Ocu 10.cw: 1 g
JA.11ks. it i V Kit AM) ka.vauiia tll.ui'am,
fl'mie ici^hteenih arniti.il mi-eiing of the Stoi-fc holders of ihe
J. James riverami Kanawha Company will bo lieM in ilii- city.
on mixiiuy, < ic:iibeiiruli. in accordance writ i snlopi. d in

general iiiucii- ¦: on lite 2cili ol November last.
Sept.81.c4w w»i. i'. munfor1), Secretary

7,soil ACRES OK ROANOKE I,.\X!» FOR SALE.
' h Ml k iiiiileriiifii)"', Trn>iees of rran«'is A. Thornton. i:¦<¦{ . oiVrs
jl ins large .11 il v.'i!11.. li!,- ival i t.iii- i n i.ib'.ainl invite all who
wish to |>ur.'h.'iland n Warren count v. nur li ij.irnljim, t.r Meck¬
lenburg. Virginia, to conn-and exuiiiine ihe following deniable situa¬
tions :
A i.lx A n l)|l ia .'The residi-rce ol Mr Thornton. is ni'lr* from

w .iiten'mi. il ir.uii ihe riiii lioail, ami lying on tlm liver. is oi >. ol
the niiutiilucnntly improved and v'aln.ih e situations on'.he itnat.ofce.
Tbr dwelling awl all lilt) oust * are new. laige.latay ui d conve-
nienl. The iractcoii i-m ot lot*! acres, in a hisil male ol improve-
merit; chi arc low ground-'. ilitrlidl anil :hoi'ui2iilv diauita!; ihe in h

are rich ami p operly <!:v ided. ihe fi-nc. n'.-i.tt ti il; ih-rr .no barnf
sullii'.icnt in rnre a hundred ho'-nhea i-oi tohac n Tiie water m

gooil, mi '.hi: residence, one mi trout iin- river, a he.iltby on«.

cottkn'S Tit \' T.i'mtieiiia ely lieijw ami <n the river, of
2,I»mi acres; on which arc « lirisi :imI saw Mill, m also ol' creal value
.'iiti acres ii low 'rounds, am! ihe wiw e present* attrac ions w ith
which |>iin-li.irsseldom iri» i-. in 'hi? or any oiner c i nury.

tllf. dl.ll i'l.ACK.Containing 2 <") am-*.3"i»of which ar-* low
grounds, un the Roanoke. m. clt ol the balance is valuable anil of.
icm inducement* to thine wishing to nuy, rarely louml in no larse a

tract.
It it .:K SPRING.The residence of the late nathaiiel Macon

comprising i st Ml acres, anil l»i"_' on the '.valors o| 11 .:!> qll liter
Creek, is i.tie o the mo'i valuable itlgil in*! plan atiop . in warren
county, .mil is celebrated for its coo water .iinl iiralilihi'r.ess.
persons wishms to purchase, will call on either of the siiim ribcrs.

who will, with iniii h pleasure. conduct bem tbrou.li any portion or

allol these extensor estates. *1 !i*-y ivill .-til privaicly .i anytime
between this ami the l«t of December. n v part or all of the "above
iiamcj iraci*. having ample authority to i!o .-o. and .should any re¬

main ui.<solil.it unit time, notice will ni- given of a public -ale on that
day. ii i* impossible toilo justice to 'ins valuable and extensive es¬

tate by a description of it in an advertisement. 1: is the uigest and
most valuable ever o!fcred a; mice North Carolii i..m l those
wishins such property arc e*rne»tiv invited t" cn!i hhiii.

\VM HEN'llRICK,
A. 0. boyji.

warrenoounty,N. f .Aug. 10.ctf N. M THORNTON.

SEW establishment.
rb^he subscriber having fitted up a (.nr,lun> i the ho» rs Saloon
JL on krauklin flrcet.tie.tr the Kxc.han^e lor a Carri ic it~j...»-!lo¬
ry t is now recrivitic and will be C'»n.»mritiy i.mr c to

his as-orimciit of c'alirlafjks. fil'fJGll.s, uo' k- "c.
AWAYS, .fcc., who'll he thinks on a ..in-i.- .«ii i:t- \ +}J
tion, wilicooiparc fiv.irably wiihany o herc-i .ii -i. ."

nient in the city. With this view, he h.:;- engaged the .rvii'es of
a practical co icli-inaker. Mr. wm. i) Habcr, 'o comluct he bumticra,
who will give his personal attention to «eleciinc nod laying in such
articles of stylea.d quality, as ..ill j nunc iancy and meet the views
of purchjuefs in this market, lie ttiereiore M.iicils a call from Inn
friends and the public senerally, that they may examine and judce
for thenwelven, hoping thereby to secure a share o! public patron¬
age. No! unmitiJ'ul ol the past, the undersigned taker this occ tsion
to return hi t grateful .ic«i owiedgewents lor ti e liberal encourage¬
ment extended to him in his i.ivery business, arid flitieis iiiinstii on
aconiititistice of tho»« lavursat his ol-l wand on Ivah strc t. wh-ro
he can pretty generally to found, t.> administer to the wants of his
customeis.
Oct 14 -cjt !2aw3w w11,1.1AM graves.

Encourage virrima mam'kacti-ue<.-
5.ihxi pair brosans, Richmond made, lor sale.at l3i cary t-:reet,

(above the coiumbian ) All persons wuhii g to buy a ftr«r rate ar¬

ticle lorsl u.'sjwitsdo wellioc&li soon ami pet ihelr wants sup
plied. N- uevei'CUX.

Sept. m-ctf
a TEACHER..a young lady of experience is desiious Jto

teach a small scliool ma private family. enslish. French and
Music embrace her insiruciiuu. f>iti-tac<ory inforiuation will be
obtained by addreffing a line to A. b. C.,m.dinJn Couri llonac, va.

Oct. 9 -c3w

SITUATION AS teacher wast'so..by
a young lady quaiiliett to teach the higher branches of an Eng¬

lish education, toother 'With Fiei.el; and mu'ic on the Piano. Ad¬
dress G. A., Richmond city, va uc'.. 13.dtf

AECTiOri SALES.
CU1SSIOXElib. SALK OF VAM'ABLE HEAL

, SlAn. l\TI!b t (11 >TV 01* Cl OI'CESTKR.f S [ tit-(i ..t j. ccrce ol ihe Circuit runt of Gloucester conn-1 ty, nude at Aprs ir.m Ifi-J, in u cecum »uit therein, betweenK.rii.v I u.wii" Silt-I»I Ilfin-. Ives an.l :.li other creditors oi UaV
;.i i'.¦l.i! ¦. v.Iio wt.i mriDU'u their nrojnnt:mi u; U.u coals
oi ajid suit. C.ii!i|r Lewi* .Marshall. Lxeeuior ol the

vviii ,.t li 'e-ram..-lit <>l KII'I llichaid '»..<! otlicr-.defendants,ih-- urn crs!i;iii:<! will. mi MO.M'nt. ihe hrsi day of November next,-ell. !»v pub ir auction, t" «'*f be«t puict a crmr p ncha-eie thai
ii be sot -r ihe sane, all ihe real estateol '.lie ¦.<.«nl Richard Coke,

in ill . <.¦¦¦) v fi (JoiKciaer.criisi-liiig >1 two viilnablc Uucts or par-
ct-'« I'l i.i. if lying cuitiguously. calit-t! AlllMillUN ant Wool).
VII.1.1-;. and containing about thirteen bundled acres, in ne.triy
equal proportions ol low ground* an<! highlaiit s, o! as good quality
a» anv in the saiJ county ol Gloucester.

Tlif-1 i:' I.a-been lor many years occupied a- one farm, but :t will
be divided into two tracts. an l plals lieicol will be made belore the
-a c.anJ exhibited to pel nuns examining the lands.
The improvements on each "I Itese tracts o; Und are sufficient for

the accommodation ol a family.
Person.- uuhltgio purchase ate invited to communicate with (he

stib-cribers. who will give them any information on the subject which
may he desiied.

purchaseis will lave the privilege of towing a crop of wheat
iiiiiueilia'civ alier'lie conditions nl Ihe rale shall have been Com¬
piled wnli. ami lull pnsicssion will be giv en on the Cut day of Jan-
II.. iv, I-.">!.

'I lie sale will In* made on a credit of one, two, three and four years
from the day of ».ile ; e tch instalment will carry nitere." from the 1st
day ol J..Hilar -. I>*.'.. payable annually.and the purchaser or pur-
ehisers will he required i« give bonds with security for each instal-
nu lit. pavaide to the .-ab-rribeis as commissioners.*

WVMUIAM kkmp,
A tic 7- cnlti K LEWIS MAItMIAl.l..
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT Al'CTlOX.

."SM> ti<! -ol.I a' public auction,on THURSDAY, the I Ith day nl t)c-
S tolier next, on the premise*, th.it valuable limn known as "Lo-

cost 111! I." i tie property o I ihe late Charles A. Harrison in Caroline
county, lying on the M'atiapnni River, on ihe road leading Iroiu Ay.
|i-trin liutvling (Srodi, ami l.i nines i<> the latter place, containing
about SOU acres, a large poition oi which is valuable river low
aroini Is. 1 he whole clenriogs are in a high state of cultivation, anil
the remainder covered with the most valubli timber.
Theie are on the premi cs. pleasantly and healthfully situated, a

stood dwelling house, with all the necessary out housed, barns and
negro quarteis. together with a large garden, |ieach orchard, and ap-
pie orchard. In point of fertility ol soil and locality, lor beauty and |
health, it i< not equalled by any farm in the county, l'uichasers are
invite I to visit ami Inspect the premises.

'1 einis literal anil made known on the day of sale.
MAHGAUET II. HARRISON.

C.iriiluie. Oct. 1'J.ct's
DtjP The above sale is postponed to 'I UESDAY. the '.'titli of Octo¬

ber. it fair, it not, the nexi fair day. M. II. HARRISON
(let 19.rtds
hAUGE SALE OK >ECUOKS, HOUSES,

MULES, CATTLE. Ac
r8'MI K subscriber, under a decree ol the Circuit Superior Couit for
1 l-'liivaima county, will proceed to -ell by public auction, at Use

hue residence ol Win. tlali.dec.M., on 'IUESUAV, the 3tlth ilay ol
,\oVi inher, and WKDN'l-Sl>A V, the 1st day ot December next, be
'tlt.ning at 11 o'clock, the Neirioes. St.ick. Ac., of all kinds, belonz
ui2 to the estate, consisting of i7"» Negroes, amongst whom are dome
t' irpenters and I'lacksinitlis; 10 horses, IW mules, lit' heio! oi cattle.
l!.»i >heep, LlK) hoes, 1500 barrels of corn, oats, lodder, Ac., the plan¬
tation and rliop tools ot all kinds.
The N..'ii".'.- will he ?<dd lor cash, the other property on a credit

nl nine in mills.the puri h.i-er itivin^bond with approved sccuritv.
JAMES f»ALT,

Oct.2l.<13tawitct<ls Adm'rol Wni. Galt.dec'd.
SALE UP VAI.l'AUI.E LAXbs IX AMHE1WT,

i AMI'UELI. AMi NELSON.
j !S execution of the trusts created by a deed executed by the heirs
i of Charles Ellis deceased, to the subscriber, for Ihe more elieCHi
:.l sale and distribution of certain lauds therein desc.iibed. and at the
instance <>l thesaid heirs, the .-ubscrilier will otli:r for sale, at public
auction, to tlie Inchest bidder.on MONDAY, the iSlhday of October,
ISiJ. at I'edlar Mills, iu I he. county ol Am heist, lor cash, to the ext< lit ol
oue-fioiilb of ibo proceeds of ol sale, and. as to tlie remaiuiiis three-
fourhs. oti a credit of eight, sixteen am! twenty-four months, from the
lay of sale, iu equal instalments.the payment ol which credit in-
si ilioents i- to lie secured by the b nil< of the purchaser, with one or
more improv<!<! sureties, and a deed of trust on the property sold.i!ie
noi iwineproperty, to wit:

I.\ 'I'll K COUNTY OK AMKERST, VA.,
A l.ot a*. I'eillar's Mills,knownasilie "MILL LOT," ci'iitaiutngihrec-

eishtlis ot an acre, in the lork of the turnpike and c«u ty road .to-
aether with ihe Mill House thereon, most eligibly situated for mil Hit
pur uses.eveoteen miles Irorn Lyiiclibuig.oirthe liul!alo Springs
Turnpike Road.
A l,o: adjoining the above, known astlic-WATER POWER LOT,"

c-'iitaiuiii^ HI acres, including the null dam and race, with a tine
uiouiitain stream parsing through it. and lurnishllig.at all lin.es, ai.
abund ml supplv 'it water lor mlHinC purposfs.
A tract oi Laud kiiuwu as the "CllURCII TRACT." on the North-

West r-ide ol Ellis's Mountain ai'jooing the lands of Samuel Huiks
and others, contaluiiig, by suivev. 11)7 anes; about two miles Irom
I'eiliai's Mills, and live miles North East irom Waugh'- Ferry, on the
James Utt er, i he laud Is somewhat rol.ii g. but capable ot' tilth im¬

provement ; about one hall is in best original growth ol timber
A tract ot land iu the Cane-lJreak reeiou, known as the"MAI'LE

CREEK" tnct, adjoining the lands of Win. J>. I'ari< Mirtin .V Daw¬
son .mil others, ami containing.by survey, -i6d acres, about o miles
Noitli East irom Waugh's Ferry. It is heavily umberec, chitlly bj
the oii.'inal giowih, well w-.tere'd by the bianchesof Maple and <Je
dar C'eeks.and in a good, though not thickly Settled m igi boihood.
A tract oi land known as the "Mc.CAHE" tract, adjoining that last

n lined; containing by survey, 'Jt^Jii. res; distant about lour miles troin
J.II11.- River, with w'l.ich itV.immunicates by an excellent road.
I lo-land i. s remaikably level, is finely watered: about one bait
iu original growth, anil the balance in a tooil second growth ol tin:-

htA tract uf land known as the "HOGG" tract, adjcmiuc ihe lands ol

Archelaiis <iilli im. decea-e-1, Wm. 1». Farts and otheis. and contain-
ins by.-urvcy, lvij» acre ; ilistaut from Waugn's Ferry about five
miles, u.i boi'li sliles of liurlord's old road; watered by the branches
of Thomas' and Cedar Creeks, moie than one hall moriginal tronth
of timber.
A iac.1 of land known as the -HARTLESS" tract,containing 200

acres, an I adjoining the lands of John Flood and others.
A tract ot laud known as ihe-UI.UE RIDtJE" uac\ adjoining ihe

la mis of Sled !'* lieirs, Je.-se Ric.hesoli anil oi Iters,at the neail waters oi

Enchanted and lri»h l.Vreks. on both sides of the r<-ad leading Irom
P- .liar Mill* to Lexingitii. by l'ryi r's Gap; on both sul.s ol the loac.
1 adiug from he lliilf.tlo Springs o Lexington by the same gap, ten

miles irom I'ed ar Mills and P.* irom Lexinstoii; ar.d coiitaiuii g b)
-urvi-v >:>N> acres, entirely covered with original growth ol umber.
Willi uu linu Streams runui g through It, capable <>l ilrivmg Saw
Mil's or l- urnaces.

A 11 act ot land known as the "TOIIACCO ROW "tract, on ihe west

side ol toe Tobacco Row Mouutaiu, North East ol the Iliitl'alo t'pur on

the lieai hranclies of the South Fork of llorsley's creek.adioinmg the
lands ol Geo. T. Pleasants, Tandy Jones ami others, and containing
by siii vev. MO acres.
A tntct'of land.known as -MOUNTMURDOCH," on the Western

siilc of the To acco Row Muun'ntn, on the branches o1 Tuggle'p
t.'ie> k.(a tributary ol Pedlar river.) adjoining the lands ol John
Ogdeii I.iiciiula Thurmond, and others, on the south side ol Ihe
HulialoS: ur, a':d containing, by survey.395^ acres.

In contmiiatii .' "I rale* under the same trust, and on the same

terms, will he offered at public auction, to the highest bidder, on

Till RSUA V. the -1st day ol October, iSiW, -it inc store ol Henry
llaz «!*ooil, a tract ol lanii contaluiug tiliU acres, on Seneca Cuek.
an I iv g '.ti Ward's mad. adjoining the lands oi Mr. Moorman and
n hi t'-, n; me county nl Campbell, nine miles south-west ol lh»
Court ilo"-e. Tlustrac i- well limbered, but a small portion hav
lug bcci: cl- ared. and lies on a good road. IS miles tr m Lynchburg.
Mr lleury llazlewood. who re-nies ue-iu the land, v. ill jmi#' it to au>
oi«! ilotnois io purchase.

In Iihiher continuation of sales und rtlic s.iine irtn-l. atn! on ihe
d ime tctm , will be otlered at public auction, lo the hlgbe-t bl tiler,
on Priilitv, the aO«l» «l«y or October, 185«, at Loving
stun, iu ihe county ol Nelsiiu. a t*act ol !an*i. eighl in lew west ol the
Court House, adjoining the lands of the estate ol Lie W. Ilatris, de-
ceased, containing .*>'.4 acre-*, and patented to Richard S. E lis. late ot

me county ol Amherst, deceasei!. on the 23d June, 1801, m w in the
possession ol James Miidiion llight.

Until the dav ol sale, the subscriber i< prepared to sell any «f the
above iiescntied tracts of land privately, ihc deed of tni't so authnri-
King. Person'desiring to purcha-e, may obtain full information as

tntiie rlriraeicr ol ihoae lands lying in Amherst by application to

Mr David II Tapi-coil, Ambersl Court IIou?e, or Col John Pi)"i.
i'rvur'w Vale. Ainheist countv , Va , Sterling Claihoine, E-q., Ro e

Mills. AinhciHl, can givespccilic Informaiion aa to tbe tract in >el
HOti county.
The deed mulcr which the 8Ub««cril»cr acts, cr i»vc>» ihe jroperty

with i!euer4l warunuy. The sub*ci!b'*r will convey hl,rhtuleau ih

vested in him. RICHARD IVANHOK COL HE,
Sept. 1-CH's Trustee, Ac.

co.n.nis-ionkk's. sack of la.mi
I.N MADISON COIJNTV.

jj>V virtue ol a ilecreeoi ihe Circuit Court of Madison County,
S S reudeied on the 13th October, ISov?, in the ca-^e ol Kirlley. guar
diaii. Ac. vs. Mc.Ciung, Ac , we will proceed to sell,on the premises,
iu the highest bidder, at public auction, on FRIDAY (lie 3d day ol

l)ec< inlier, it lair, it not the next lair day there iiier, the lauds men-

tinned in said decree, iu their sep rute tracts, viz; One tract con-

laiuiiisahoui .l^iiacrca.lying about six miles south earl Irom Madi
sou Coin: House, a,"el adjoining the lands o Miss Mary J lioolori.
Win K Kane,and otheis. ami is within one mile of the Utile Ridge
Turn, ike, leading in Gonlunsville. and 1-1 miles from said placc..
This land i- in a good stale of cultivation, there being aoout 130
acres lii.ely taken in clover, and about to 1U0acres of fertile creek
flats, mo-t "f whi li m now in corn, am' will make a splendid yield;
and au ample sufficiency ol timber. Ai ., a good apple orc'iard, and
a line ,-iie for building. Inn no improvements. Aim. one other tract,

containing about 110 acres, about the same direction and distance
Irom the Conn House, and a ljointng the lands ol P. P. Ilouck, AI-
fri d tit7. and others. Tliis tract ha* upon it a small dwelling hou.-e.
aline apple orchard, and about one-hall uf the tract is finely timber¬
ed in original growth. Also, a lot of land containing about one-hall
acre, with a home upon it. bing about one mile from the last men.

tioncd tract, and adjoining the lands of Robert Hutchison.
It is not deemed necessary to give a more detailed description of

the above lands, as it is presumed persons will examine prior to

purchasing.Petsonsdesirinc Ihe land are invited m apply ur communicate
wi'li the undersigned at Madison Court House, who will give them

any information thai may be desired
1'LRMS: .The amount ol the expense of the sale and the costs in

obtaining deciee will be required in rash, and the residue to be di¬
vided into fun;* equal annual payments, bearing interest from dntc,
fecund by hi mil atitl approved security, and the title io the land to

be within.11 untilall the purchase money is paid.
MILTON KIRTI.EV,
JOHN II McCLUNG.

Madison C. II.. Oct. 22.ctds CominlMioneru.
II KICK IS YOUR KKMEDY !

II 0 I, ]. () VV A V 1 S OINTMENT.
A uio.it miracn/uuii curt of Dad Legs, after 43 years' suffering

S^XTHaC'I" oi it Letter iaiiii Mr. William (>ilpin,ot 70, Saint Ma-
~J ry'sstree'. Weymouth,dated May 15th, ISol.

To Piufessor Hulloway;
Sir.At the age of 15. my wile,(whois now01.) rnushia violent

cold, which settled iri her le£H, untl ever since that linn: they have
iieeumoreof less sure,and greatly inll.imeil. Her agoi-ies were dis-

irartiiii!,anil for mouth* together. she was deprived entil e.y ol rest

and sleep. Every remedy lliat ineilic.il meii advised was tried, bill

without elt'ecl; her health ."tillered Severely, and the state ol her legs
was terrible. I had oiien read youradvertisenieiils. and advised her
id try your Pillsand oin'ment; and. as a last resource, alter every
other remedy had proved useless, she consented to do so She com¬

menced six weeks aim,and,strange lo relate.is now in good health.
.Ilerlegs are painless. without seain or scar, and her sleep sound
and undisiiiibcd. Could you have, witnessed ;he sufferings of my
wile dm inc the last 43 years, and contrast them with Iter present en*

joyinenml health, you'would indeed leel delighted in having been
the meansof so greatly alleviating the sulferingsof a lellowcri-uiure.

(>igned,) W.M GILPIN.
A PERSON 7(1 YEARS OF ARE CCREI) OF A IIAD I.EG, OT

THIRTY YEARS' STANDING.
Copy of a T.elier fiom Mr William At»hs. Builder of Gaa Orens, oi

Ilusliclilfe, near IIudder:;field, dated May 3lsl, 1S5I.
To Professor llolloway:
Sir.1 suffered for a "period of thirty years from a bad leg. the re¬

sult ot nvo or three dillerent accident* at Gas Works; accompanied
by scorbutic, symptoms. I had recourse to a variety of medical ad¬
vice. without deiivmg any benefit, and was even told that ilie leg
iiiusi be amputated, yet. iu opposition to that opinion, your Pilis ana
Ointment have effected a eoiiiple;e cure in so short a time, thai few
who had n"t witnessed it, would credit thefact.

(Signed.) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W. I'. England,

Chetui-t, 13. Market St rev I, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL HAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.

Extract oi a Letter from Mr Ficdeiick Turner, oll'cnhurs'., Kent
dated December 13th, lSolf.

To Professor Hoiloway :

Dear Sir.My wile had sulfered from Bad Rreasts for ino:e than
six months,and during the whole period, had the best medical at¬

tend.nice, but all to no Use. Having before healed an awlul wound in

my own lec with your unrivalled medicine, I deterir.ii.ed a^ain to use

your Pilisand iliniment, and theieiore eave them a trial in hercase,
and fortunate it was I did so. lor in less than a month a perfect cure

was edecied. ami the benefit that various other branches ol my fami¬

ly have derived from their use is really astonishing. I now strongly
recommend them to all my friends.

(Signed,) FREDERICK TURNER.
The Piiis should be used conjointly with ilie oii,mn.nt in riiostuf

the following cases :.
Had I.e.? Corns, (soli) Rheurna:i.*m
It 11 Ureasis Cancers Scalds
Ilurii3 Contracted and Stid Sore Nipples
Bunions Joints Sore Throats
Biteo:'Moacliitoes and Elephantiasis Skin Diseases
Sand Flies Fistulas Scurvy

Coco-Bay Gout SotsHoads
Chiego-foot Glandular Swellings Tumours
(Chilblains Lumbago Ulcers
Chapped Hands Piles Wounds Yaws
Sold l.y the Proprietor.224, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London,

and by a'I respectable Vendor?"I Patent Medicines throughout the
British Empire, ai.d by those oftho United States, in Poland Boxes
at 37cents; $7 cents; &r>d S1 cach. Whol»?aie hy the principal
Dnii Houses in tlie Union; am! by Messrs. A. B. D. SANDS, New
York. Mr. J. HORSEY.64 Maiden I.ane. New York.
There is very considerable saving iu taking the largar sizes.

N. 15..Directions for the guidance of Patients, are afliied toeatk
PntnrRnr. Mav 19.cw«fcdly

GARDEN PA JO! FOR UEN'T.

THE subscriber having moved to the city, oilers to rent "Talleve-
ra" lor the falanre of the year. The farm can be leased lora

term ofyearatoany one wishiui loenaage iu the "ardeninzbusiness.
N >w id the tune to prepare the lands. Ac. Ijwill hire the hands and
jeil the crops now on the land. Apply to RICHARD KOX,

Sept."JO -if At Geo. J. Sumner's.

TO THE LADIES.
Paris fashions.

7JRS. C. PHILIP to i.er cniiomers and the public gene-
ifl rally, would announce TUESDAY, the '^bth inst.. for
the opening ofher PATTERN MATS, with a rich and varied
assortment of Millinery and Fancy Goods lor the present and ap-
proacning season

Oct. 2^.if

' AUCTION SALES.
it. H.iiickfssoji <t biio'; ilkit," auctsI

]\ EGItOES,.TliMdsy.ai y£ ..'clock, villi U j0!d one SVCro
,t, sl '"-°«e Negro Wci!i.ir..<ii,o N gro (Ju l, and one N.*ro Wo.
ironer

'W° en* Tl,e Wo ,,i" i- » sootl cook, washer ai d

.~-l~ R. H DICKINSON * BROTHER. Auc:i.
BY PULLIAM &. UA1 is., Al'C',t IO.\EtUs"

s * «>-ci«ck, ».« Win ,en
(Jc!" PUt.LlAM & DAVtS.Aucte.

Ev KEXT, PAINE AXD KEXT,

Uv i'ir ... .
,,*iV 1 ,"*t" Wiu.qui »e »;ivt I» iip*» at s e

deCea-e'i whowIE,*?! A >MCl-' i"'" Willian 11. N.eii,
VU,eM,rV"""« «».««. A >.. .11

-- ___ KENT. PAINK <V KENT,AUCt«.
li* ». U. C. I), HILI,, AUCTS.

OI.YTEENLIKELY N*!ITu"oKS~ \V,|| t,e to d bv us,
,r A 1 ,KI>A\ ,f"! *!l «;.> ol Oduiir. Bf III o'clock. nxt.enllkelv Ne»roes.consisting of Men, Hoy. Unls. and Women and
i. niM.t-ii-all fioi/i one fH.ito. and .-oUJ t.y ni,:croi the acinn.is'.ra
10 To-

0«- 12 X. II. >v «; B HILL.Aucts.
A VALl'ABLE PA itM IS HEKltlCO COUNTY,

AT PIiIVaTE SALE.

3 WILL sell privately my v« I liable farm in Henrico county. situsi
e.l about seven nulcs irom Itichmoml, called "Locum llill," «i d

containing 3bj aoes. The land is ol good quality, and all ir.e build,
ingsaie n> lirst rate Wctcr. The place is iciitaikably healthy.th
water t'ood.ai.d the ncighborli mm! excellent.
terms will be libeiul and | uwition can be obtained on the 1st o!

January next.
I .mi ii.i »v residing on the place, and will lake p'easure in ahowirn;

it in anv onedcirou . >'f purchasing.
Oct 12.cidfawti BERNARD O. AKIN

COMMISSIOXEIVS7' .SA LE OK VALUABLE LAM).
BV virtue of it dicree ol tl.e t'ncuit Court ol Loui.a, rendered

upon ihe Kith day of September, in tt.e cases ol Johnson, &c ,

vs. Johnson.Ac .we snail upon TUESDAY, the Hit h day of Novem¬
ber. it lair, if not ihe next ;air day. proceed to sell on the premises,
at publicauction,to the highest bidder two hundred and thirty six
acres ol land, l>inq in the county .-i Lotn-a, uj>on the South Anna
river, it hems ili.it portion of the Re I Estate ol ihe laieThos John
son, dee'd . which was a-.sii.-ned u I it widow, Martha XV Johnson,
ac her dower, and upon which the mansion house i~ situsi.-.!
The s.i!e will he made upon a credit ol one, two and three year*,

the purchaser giving bond with approved personal security lot
each instalment of the purchas. money, ai.d the titie to the land tobu
retained. until a I, the purchase money is paid Only so much will b.>
rrqmred in cash an may be sufficient to deiray tbe cxtens.s ul'nis
and the costs of the suii JAMES J.. OoRbONJ ,

Sept JI-cGw RtiRT. J PERKINS, s

NOTICE*
IN (iinsusnce of a deciee ol tl.e I iicuit C< mi for 'he com'yfi Cumber and, proi.ounceii on the Till day ol Anet.sc, IS52. in Kio
suit of i.'nrriiieioii against Poweii and wile and otIn rs, the under
sljue a t'ommissionei llier. in, appointed lor the pill pose, Mill, oil
the l.'Mi tl..y of November. 15"v*. mi the premises, expt se >.> s.i> mi

public auction, THE CAKTEKSV11.LE FERRY PROPERTY,
cumraciiii about two acies ol Jan c. River low tiounda
This pit.periy, though not n»\v usr.l us n Feriy. im^h: be mad«

valliableas a liefs.t, kiiicc theie I- now a wuler coiitiection between
the I 'a jlaml ihe S-.i'th-Si.le, at Caiteraville.
The bnilitid^x are out ol order, but can. without much expenae. b<-

ru.idily repaire , «nil coHvertr.l into t'uail Koiace botMc? lor L ">th
XX'ht at ami Tobacco.

All |i i>on- wi-hing to purchase, are inviied to txamine the pro
peri\ for themselves.
Tkhms op bai.e: On a areiiit of one and two years, ihe purchaser

L'ivius buiida, with ample ecciiiit>, ai.d the. title retail ed as I'uulu i

security. >IA\ O It. CAKnlNUToX,
Oct I-.c4w l.'ommissioi e>

LAND FOuIaLK XEAK RICHMOM).
'J^lIE siilwcriber «-lIeM lor Kile a .-mill, but most excellent farm,JL oi about tin) arres.on the side ol the \\ illiainsbui? roaJ,
near Richmond.uiiles licm ilir t.hl Maiket. Aboui two tliiitin
11 tin' lanJ li cleared, and a considerable part now cultivated as a
mmket a rden. It« fertility, a.iaptation and conveniei.ee to maik«.
makes it one ol ihe most desirable plac. a lor a market ^aruen, and
laity, to be had near ilie city, li properly managed^ ihe price ol
ibis far ir couldbevery soon uudeasily made irom lis piotiis Tito
building on the larm can, Mitii tiiii little expense, be rei deitd a com-
fortalilc reri.lei e. li It.iS all iHctssary ctinvenience*. A number of
excellent sptings of water are on the place
Tin wisltiiic to ptiicliase will please call ai.d examine lor them

selves.
I lie Terms will be very liberal. Apply to K. uv. Hastinos on ib-»

remises, or to the subscriber.
S-|». cn' S AMI'Kl. HASTINGS
T.l VKa> AAU STOUb-llUlaK Full ».iLK,

'B^llE siibscliber Will otl. r lor sate lo the highest biddir, on SaT
A 1 Itl).\Y, the .'¦lb ol November next, in tl.e town of Cartels-

ville. the 'a*«in property at present occupied by II II. Powell. Tlio
liouse is large and well suited liir a store and tavern, anda'tin nut
rate order, having been recently lep.iired and staled. There me
hree lots embraced in litis pioperty, all ol which will be told, it
myihing like a fair price can be obtained. Terms ii.ui'e ki.ow non
Jay ol sale.

1 also oiler for sale privately, the place upon which 1 live in Pow-
h.atan County, near Hopewell, and in a food nei hburliood, containing

acics. Most of this laud is cleared, and ol iood quilny. li
lias a good dwelling house and all the out-houses neCe.-saiy loi a to-
liacco and wh«yt farm, with a ^..od orchard and garden.
Persons wisitina to buy are invited to cail ami examine the pro¬

perly for themselves. Terms made known oil application 10

Powhatan, Oct. Sti.Clds SAMUEL WII.SON
I,AN 1> KOK SALi-Ti

%ft7E offer for sale the tract ol land loriuerly owned by John Jef-
fries, dee'd. lying about e mill s north id Cliarloitesville. and

li miles east ol the* Rio Mills, adjoining the lands of Nelson Barks-
;aie. J J. Bowcock and others, containing between SuO ami OtHi
icies. This lauil lies within one mile of Hie Rivanna River, is well
idapted to the giowtn ol wheat, com and loliacco It has on il an
niiple supply of timber for all larmiug purposes, is well waier^.i
ind in a v. ry desirable neighborhood. The improvements consist
il a cood comlonable dwelling, and all necestary out-houses, in-

eluding a large barn, with wheat machine attached. There i» also
llu the place a larue orchard ol choice Irult.

li not previously sold, (ol which notice Rill he given,) we will
oiler at public auctioii,on the premises, the above named tract, on
riUMAY. the Sdi day ol November, together with ihe ciop ol coin,
oats, fodder, hay, Ate*, the stock ol horses, cattle, sheep and hogs,
farming utviislls, huusehoid unit kitchen furniture
Terms made known Oil da) ol sale.
Persons desiious to see the land or make any inquiries with re-

sar.l to it.areieieired to J XV .Mcl.eod, < n the premises, io Alex. P
Abcll. Charlottesville, and J. 11 Jelleries.Caueisvtlle. V«.

II. McLtOD,
Oct. 9.cwtds J. B Jfcl- !. ERIES.
PUBLIC SAL.K OF LAND IN 11ANOX KK.

BY virtue ul two deeds ol trust execute)) by Hector U>> vis, one
hum said Davis to Charles 'I hoinpsin. Jr.' duted Hit i-7 li >*p

tombcr. lS3i. the other irum said Davis 10 Win P Winston ai.tl
Vleriwetlier Juliet, dated the I'Jtli January, 1838. we (-hall ptoceedto
sc|i,ui |'<ubiic auction. >o the hishesi bidder, loi cash, upon tin fir
nuses. on FltlDA V, the ifth day of October nex'. it ir, oilier* :s«.

ihe first lair - ay iherealier.ihe iiact ol lanil ol which the >>nd Hrc
tor Davis dlciJ seized and pumersed, called .Vacl.iiiips. oi to much
thereof astnay be sufficient to pay olT the debt* mentioned ii. rani
devils ol tiU't. together with Coslol ran: deeds ai <1 expemes of sale.
This tract of land lie* wHiin thice miles ol the tail inad; i ftf- on

it a dwelling house, kitchen, barn, anil oilier out I oum>; in d l< rep
resented in one of said decde. 10 have oil it an ixcellem race nsck,
and is supposed to abound in lion ore and other valuable minerals
We shall sell and convey only such title as is vested in us ur.ler

the aforesaid deeds, but we believe tlie title to be good.
CHARLES THOMPSON, Jk.,
WM. J> WINSTON,

Sept.24.cwlm Survjvms Tru'lcei.
OAKVALK Full »Al.fe

1W1LL sell privately, inv FARM, containing M5 acres of land, on

the River Road leading from Richmond to Charlottesville, in th*
county of Ftuvaiuia, 4 Hides from Palmyra, and I a miles Hum the
Kivauna liver; llnce hundred iitrm cf wl.nh is in woods ;>rd fu e io

nacro land, about one hundred acres ol good meatiow land, hav u c a

large creek running through it, which ha- been .itched thnu. li the
entire traci, and there are line springs in evriy tj -1 d. The l.uddiiipr
are a laige brick dwelling, with four rooms and a passage below,
with two"porncoes, a large kl'Clun with live rooms below stairs. t<r

g roes', corn, barn, caruaie and tobacco houses, a laige sUible.«UI
ncient lor thirty horses.well sladed, a line well oi water in ihe

yurd, und the tines; spring, co vcnien: to ihe lioua.-, I know of hi ihe
county or Slate. L'pon the whole, this Faun is one ol the ino»l

pleasant situations in the county.
If not sold beiore the 16 h November next, n will be fold publicly,

without reserve, on that day. if luir.i« not, ihe next lair <iay thoie
alter. And. at the same time, all of my Humel old and Kitchen
Furniture, Crops of ail kinds, stock of Horses, Cows. Sl-eep and
Hogs, 1*1 a 111 at io ii Utensils, 1 Wagon and Harness, 1 tlx Can, I Car¬
riage, I Huigy, Arc.
The terms oi sale for the .and will lie it «n!e kn wn on ihe day of

sale, arid will be accoinmmlaliiig. Fur ihe; perishable pinj eriv. a

credit ol six months will be given for all sums over Sin. bonds wnh
approved security, beat li g luieie&i from dale, eiuu require*'. For
sums of 810arid uude(. Cash KOliT. W. Cl RR1N

Si |>'. 2S -cWit jilt Nov.
SPRINGFIKLD FOR SAI.K.

ON TUESDAY', the lOitiiiay ol November, I8»2, I shall offer for
sale poailively, without reserve, publicly, on the premises, at

l;:u'clock. if fair. II not. the next fair day thereafter. this most desi
rable Farm, lying in the lower end of Hanover, immediately upon
ihe banks of the Pamuuky River, containing lour hundred and thir

iy-tfix acres.three humlred and seventy ol which are clean it and in

a rapid state of iinprovem-tu n portion of which lias been heavily
dressed with crcen sand nuil, goi.en from the Farm, of which there
is an abundant supply, oi the most fcitilizing (jtialiiy: ti c balance
ol me land is in words. The buildings consist of a dwelling house,
kitchen, quarters, granary. A:c., in good condition
For luriher information application may be modi: to Wm. Win¬

ston Jones, city of llichmoii.l; Philip 11. Jones, Oramie; Wm M
Turner, King William; or to ihe subscriber, on ihe premises. Terms
made known on the day of sale. Address Old Church, Hanovel
county. Va.

Oct. 22.rids HENRY II JONES

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOK THE CUKEOF COUGHS.COLDS. HOARSENESS. URON

CHITIS. CROUP, ASTHMA. WHOOPING COUGH,
AND CONSUMPTION.

ft ND "by the river, upon the bank thereof,
i\ shall grow all trees lor ineat, whose leaf
shall not la. e, and ihe liuit ihereot shall be
lor meat, and ihe leal ihereol for medicine."
Here Was hope loc the sick recorded long

ago, and every year adds new prooi to the
suiance that these picmises shall n.'t Jail.
As medical Science .nscoversar.d dcsigna!'»

the remedies nature has given, one by one, the
lisstt-.' s that alllict our lace, yield to the con¬

trol ol urt. Ol all ihe luaiailles we sutler'
from, nonu has carried inon: victims io an uuiiuiely gia ve than Con
sumption ol the I.lings. Subjoined we give some'evidence that ihis
too may be cuied, ami that Pulmonary Complaints, in all their lorma

may be removed by Cherry Pectoral.
Spice-ill not permit i,s io publish h*re any proportion of the

cuies it has affected, but the Agent below named, will fun i>h our

Circular, Iree, whereon are lull particular and iinJisputahle prool ol

these lacts.
SufJerers: read and judire for yourselves.

FOR INFI.ltfc.NZA AM) WHOOPING COUCH.
Nashvillb, Is.sn., Jur.c 2ti. 1951.

Sir: I have repeatedly used your (.berry Pectoral lor Whooping
Cough and Influenza, and have no hesitation in pronouncing it a

complete remedy. Four ol my children have be< ti afllicteii with
these diseases, and the iree use of the Pectoral has always sifoided
almost instant relief. JAMES Gi.OVfc.Il
We attest the truth of the above statement.

M. Mc.GlNTV. E'llioi of the Nashville Whig
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Druzgisl.

FOK A CONSUMPTIVE COUGH.
PiTTSBUKo.PA..Feb 25, ISCt

UearSii:.Fortbres years I have nee alllic'ed wi h a Coush, so

distressing thai I frequently dispaired ol recovery: much ol the time

I was obliged to en up all iliglit in my chair, as my coui h would suf.

locate me when I laid down.' Having u»ed many remedies without
much relief, I at last trie i the CilEllKY PECTORAL, which, under
Providence, has cured me altogether.

1 am. with gratitude, yours, JAMES M'CANDLFSS.
THIS IS ONE OF THE NUMEROUS CIIUES OF ASTHMA
WHICHUIAVE BEKN ACCREDITED TO CHERRY PEC
TORAL:

Albany, N. Y., April 17, l&s.
Dr. Atbb, Lowell.DearSir: I have lor year-* teen afflicted with

Asthma in 'he worst form, to ;hat 1 have been obtiged to »le> p in my

chair for a largerpart of the time, being unable to tircail e rti my bed.
1 ha.l tried a great many uiedicines, to iio purpose, until my physician
prescribed, as an ex[^eiimenl,yoor CHEItll > PEC I OR .» I.

At first it seeine.l to make me worse: but in less than a week I be
nan to expeiier.ee the most gratifying relist in.in its use; and now. In

jour weeks, (he disease is entirely remove.t. I can sleep on my bed
wi.h cornlorl, and enjoy a s^ate ol healtn w.'.|.-h I had never expecttd
oenjoy. GEORGE S FARANT.

Commission and For* ardirig Merchant.

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF AMHERST COLLEGE, EDWARD
lliTCHCOCK, M. D.. LL. D dtc.

J. C. At*R.Sir: I have used ymir CHERRY PKCTORAl. in my
own care oi deep seated bronchitis, and am ?atisfied, Irom lis chemi¬

cal constitution, that it is an ai inirable compound for the relief of

larynglal and bronchial difficulties. If my opn ion, as to its eupe-
rinrcharacter, car. be of any servics, you are at lioerty io use it as

vou ihinkproper EDWARD HITCHCOCK.
Amherst. Sept. 12,1S49.
Among the other distinguished authorities who have lent then

names to recommend this preparation as the but known io ibem tor

affections of the lungs, are:

Prof. Cleaveland. Rowdoin Medical College
Prof Buttetfield, Ohio Medical College.
Canadian Journal ol MedicalScier.ce.
Bo-ton Medical and Suigical Journal.
Char esion.S C Medical Review.
New Jersey Medical Reporter.
lion Henry Clav,U S Senator.
Hon. George P. Marsh, American Ambassador to Turkey
Gen. Emanuel Bulnes. President of Chili.
Ri. Rev. Ed. Power, Lord Biabop of Toronto.
Rev. Doct. Lansin, Brookliu, New York.
Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Al»c,many eminent parsonages in foreign countries.
Not only la the moie dangerous snd distressing diseases of ;n«

Lungs, but also as a family mcdicine lor occasional use,U Is the ta-

fear, pleasantett and best in the world.
¦3" Praparedand soldby J. C. AYER. Practicaland Analytical

Chumii-'t.Lowell. Massachusetts, and sold wholeaaie and retail it.

Richmond.by PI RCELL, LADD i CO., and PEYTON JOHN-

STON, and by the Drugj{isinitretaiI.lhroughouttheSiate
Ocu 13.cwMm


